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ÀFSTRÀC|F

this thesls presents technlques for the measurenent of.

the tenslre propertles of olr sands under a conflnlng
pressure.

À11 experimentation vas carrled out under an arbltrary
confining pressure of 2 Mpa

straiqht tenslle testing vas conducted at strain rates
on the order of L5Ø le/sec. For an uncemented sand the
tenslle strength of zzs kpa'found is vary slgnlficant. rt
sas found that thls nateriar had a conpresslve to tensile
Young's noduli ratio, Eo/Eo ranging fron 2.9 to 3.ø with a

typical value of Z.s

Measurement of the fracture toughness led to an

estinate on the order of 3g kparn using the ÀsrH-E-399-cr
conpllance functlon.

' À check of the appricabit ity of the ÀsrM-E-3gg-cr
conpriance function for the evaruation of the fracture
toughness of Ifedge Loaded compact Tensile (Ilt,cr) specimens

under confininq pressures \ras perforned using finite elenent
nethod- rt vas found not to ninic the behavior of a

material(s) under confining pressure.

The compliance function f or Ïll,cr sÞeci¡nens under

confining pressure was found to vary with E-/E¿ ratio.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

-

1.1) Introductlon to Otl Sands

1.1.1) Importance of The Resource

Canada, and the rest of the vorld, will. continue to
need l-arge quantities of oil for fuel, Iubricants, êrDd

chemicar feed stocks far bLyona the foreseeabre future.
The regulrements for oil y111 be net ln Canada by a
co¡nblnatlon of conventlonat sources and the olI sands. The

development of Èhe olI sands as a nev supply presents

unlgue problerns to englneers, geologlsts, bus iness¡nen, and

politicians.

There is a great deal of oil in the oil sands of
Àlberta. It requires stable oit prices to pernit its
deveropment on a conmerclar basis. rt is estimated that
there are 33 Gmr of oil in the Alberta oil sands.tll
Table 1.1 summarizes the state of Àrbertars oil leserves
in late 1985. From Table 1.1 it can be seen that
approximately harf of the conventional oir has been found

and recovered. One percent of the nineable oit sand has

been developed. Both of these are duarfed by the huge frin-

s i tutr reserves .
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Tab1e 1.1 Àlberta oll & Oll Sand Reserves H m¡

Conven-
tlonal

Mlne fn-sltu(at Totats

Recoverable

Recovered

2

1

979

556

t

7 øøg

97

39 øgg.?, 4g

7T

¡

979

679

Renalning 1 4ø4 6 9ø3 38 993 47 3gø

H m! = 6.3 x Iø6 barrel

Gmt=LøtHmr
(1) Conventional is liqht and heavy Êrude oll, and

natural qas liquids. Mineable oil sands are those under

less than 5ø m of overburden. rn-situ oir sands are those

under more than 5ø n of over burden.

(2) rncrudes reserves not yet derineated of 39r94Ø H mr

of in-situ oil and Lr7øø M mr of nineable.
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The oil sands themselves lie under 5ø,øøø km2 of

northern ÀIberta, in four major formations. (See Räpr

Figure 1.2). This thesis used oiI sands samplesr cored

from the Sailine Creek area (a stream just north of Ft.
McMurray, À]ta.) of the McMurray Formation.

L.1-.2 What are Oi 1 Sands?

oil sands are old (rø5 MY) silicate sands raid dovn in

the loryer Cretaceous period. [ 2] They are exceptionalty

dense ( in-situ densities of 2 tonne,/m3 or more )s j I i ca rieh
(81% by volume silica) t3j and fine (Ø.Ø6nm dia.) to

medium (ø.2 mm dia.) sands. l4l

The rrOil'r in oi1 sands is a solid at room temperature,

and f 1or.¡s only vhen heated to 6ø- C t 5I its in-situ,

absolute viscosity is 6øøØ - 3rØøø,øøØ* poise (gram / cm *

Sec).

The oil, and the small guantity of r¡ater adhering to
the sand grains, have in solution a large quantity of Nz

and coz t5l. This rs MUCH RUED as it leads to considerable

difficulties in conducting experimentation on its in-place

structurar properties (see section 1.5 sampling & Handrinq

Di fficult ies )
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Because of the

stiffness of the oi

lov permeabiIity L7

through an oi1 sand

substantial driving
rate .

hiqh density of the sands and the

I, the oil sands themselves have a very

l. This implies that f lory of a f luid

formation is very slor¡, and reguires a

force to get any substantial flov

r .2)

The advantage of in-situ recovery schemes is that
they require less capital, have a shorter read time, cost

Iess to operate, and cause less disruption to the

envÍronment than an open pit oiI mininq operation such as

Syncrude operates. The disadvantage of any in-situ

recovery method is that such schemes use very l_arqe

portions of the recoverable energy in the recovery

process.

The systen portrayed on the right of the Figure 1.3

shows the FÀsr concept. This arrangement provides drainage

through the introduced horizontal fractures in the

fornation. The fractures drarc off the produced oil,
together vith the spent injected fluids. These fractures
allov nevry injected fluids ready access to the virgin
formation, r¡ithout recourse to expensive horizontal
drillinq techniques. The difficult part of this Þrocedure

is the control- of the direction and extent of fracturins
in the formation.
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The formation in Fiqure 1.3 left has not been

fractured and the heated fluids are rÍsinq to the top of

the formation and beinq dravn off along the boundary at

the top of the formation. This can lead to a large arnount

of oil being left behind.

In l-983 Hsü 1,8-1-ø), developed a f inite element program

to permit the modeling of the combined stress in, fracture

of , and Darcy f 1orl in a f ormation. In order to accurately

simulate the mechanical behavior of oi1 sands and predict

the extent of the fracture in the formation, the tensile

properties of oil sand \dere needed. This thesis developed

and applied methods for acquirinq one set of values of

tens i 1e properties .

1.3

1.3.1-

Enqineerinq Investiqations in Oi I Sands

Maur ice Dusseault t s Ph.D. Thesis

Dusseault investigated the

geomorphology of oil sandsr

and formed a basis for this

In the mid I97Øts Maurice

geotechnical properties and

slopes. That work motivated

thes is .
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Dusseault deflnes the Àlberta oIl sands as a dlstlnct
englneerlng materlal, and refers to them as 'rl,ocked sandsr.
Hls deflnition is as folloys:

1) Sand: an aggregate of do¡nlnantly
sand-sized partlcles dlsplaying
little or no cohesion(Iess than
ø.3 kq/cmz)in a saturated state,
vith an approximately Iinear peak
strenqth envelope that is less
than l..Ø- to LZ- steeper than the
residual envelope.

2l Locked Sand: an aggreqate of
doninantly sand-sfzed particles
dlsplaying little or no coheslon
1n a fuIly saturated, stress-free
state, characterlzed by a curved
peak strength envelope that is
nore than Løo to LZo steeper than
the residual envelope.

3) Sandstone: an aggregate of sand-sizedparticles having either inter-
particle physical cenentation, or a
degree of interlock sufficlent to
impart an appreciable stress-
independent cohesion in a saturated
state. In the absence of true nineraL
cement, porosities are lou, nrobablyless than 2øl in a vell-sorted
nater ial . t 11 1

usinq a number of micro-qraphs of the sands and the
vork of siever t12l & Dapples tl3l, Dusseaurt concl.uded

that the inter granular fabric of rocked sands was the
result of the solution of sirica a\ray fron the points of
contact of the qrains.

8-



He suggested that this diagenesls may cause some

tensile behavior. He stated:

ff The mater ia 1 may at th i s I si th the
develooment of interÞenetrative fabriclx
stage beqin to display some true cohesion
as the three-dimensional interlocked
structure becomes better developed.il tf4l

x From Previous Sentence

He stated that only a sma1l amount of diagenesis

results in najor chanqes in the enqineerinq properties of

a sand tl-51.

He used a finite element package to analyze slope

stabilities in oi1 sand mines. one of the results of this

exercise vas the identification of a number of substantive

zones of tension at the top edge of the cut face. He

regarded the resuLts that shoved the oir sands sustaining

a tensile load ryith qreat suspicion.

7.3.2 Research Since 1,977 ( Dusseault's Thesis )

In 1982 Dr. T. -R. Hsü u¡as vorking on the dynamic

properties of oil sands, with a vieu¡ to usinq explosives

to fracture the oil sands. He was encouraged in this by

the extrernely brittre behavior of oil sands at very hiqh

strain rates. tL6 j

The notion that oil sands have tensile properties

arose in a definite form in a discussion betveen Dr. Hsü

and Dr. J. D. Scott in 7982 t17l

-9



Dr. Scott's student, H. pler¡Is, ln hls H.Sc. Thesfs

[18], performed a llnlted nunber of dralned tenslre tests
on a ItBobbinrt tens i Ie specimen as l llustrated in
Figure 1.4

fn a conversatlon betr¡een

Feb. 1985, Plevls stated that
maximum total strength. In hls

there is no effective tensile
pore ftuid pressure ) .

Most of Pleyis'
vork, hovever, yas

devoted to deterninlng

the long terur

conpressive strength at
various strain rates up

to .1 e/sec. This r¡ork

complemented the U.ofH.

thermo-nechanics group I s

vork in the range

betr¡een 75ø 18øø s/sec.

These vorks shor¡ that the

increasinqly strong and stiff
increasinq strain rates. (see

6e/6 time. ) t 19 1

Plesls and the author in
he sas gettlnq around 7ø kpa

thesis he concludes that
strenqth (total stress less

Fiq. 1.4 Bobbin Specimen

oil sands become

in conoression sith

Fiqure 1.5 € ê cr versus
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1-41 Sarnnllnc ß l{:ndlln¡r nl€fl¿.rrl{-laq

These sandst unlgue propertles are a functlon of their
lnterpenetratlve nature. Because sands äre a structure
vlth a systen of seak, lose nechanlcal Jolnts betveen

rlgid sand grains the bulk properties then are therefore
the cunurative effect of the sand grains thenserves and

the unigue natural nechanical joints betseen thern.

Oil sands unfortunate.Iy contain a pressurized Iiquid
in their pore spaces vith a larse quantity of gas in
solution. Ifhen the pressure is removed the qas cones out

of solution and dlsrupts the interpenetrative fabric of
the sands. This destroys their unisue structural
characteristics.

In order to overcome this problen. it ls necessary to
take the sanpres in the sinter. The sample is extracted
from the coring device and placed in a heavy wa11ed

container under a gas cap. The pressure of the gas cap is
slowly losered to ¡uininize sanple disturbance.

-L2



ÀI1 vork, in particular sÞecimen preparation, on oi1

sands must be done in a frozen condition to minimize aniz

further disturbance. Freezinq increases the sorubilitv of

the dissolved gases in the oil phase (rghich does not

crystallize). Freezing reduces the vorume of both the oi1

and sand phase. The reduction in the volume in the sand

and oil allows the vater (3-8t by veiqht) vhich expands

during crystallization to do so rr¡ithout destroying the

structure of the oil sands. The ice then acts as a

continuous cement during cutting operations t Þrovided it

does not nelt.

r_.5) Tensile Pfoperties Measurement

There are three properties that the author rlas

interested in determining, a fourth poissons ratio l¡as

omitted. They are the tensiLe strenqth, tensil_e youns's

ModuIus, and the fracture toughness in openine (Mode I).

In order to evaluate these three properties under in-

situ conditions tvo experiments vere needed. The

first is referred to as the tensile measurement,

the other the fracture touqhness ¡neasurement.

To evaluate the strength and young's modulus it is
necessary to puIl a straiqht length of oil sand and record

its load and displacement record until it breaks. From

this it is possible to neasure the strength and stiffness
of the specimen.

13



To evaruate the fracture toughness a sedge Ls drlven
lnto a notched o11 sand speclnen. The record of road and

the wedges vertlcal dlsplacement is lnspected f.or the

hlghest load before a drop as the load rs apprled. Thls

load is taken as the critical load.

There is a less than direct relationship betseen the
ncriticar loadrf and a true nateriar property. The cause of
this is the extreme sensit.ivitv of the materiar to the

exact sÞecimen geometrv. To remove the effects of specimen

geonetry the qeometry is riqorousrv defined, and there is
a relationship (Comoliance Function) defined for each

specimen geometry that absorbs the effect of the

uncontrorlable variation in the length of the crack.
1.5)

The

nater laIs
are those

Fracture and the Compliance Function

measurement of fracture toughness of englneerlng

onJ.y began after the Ilorld l{ar I. Current texts
by Broek f.7øl and Dawes tZLl .

- 1,4



In general the value of fracture toughness is of the

form:

K¡c=pexF(a,/r¡l
b*çvt

(1.1)

Ilere
K¡c = Àpparent fracture toughness in opening
Pc = Load at onset of crack advance
F(a,/w) = Compliance function
b = Specimen thickness
\{ = Spec i men he i ght
a = Crack length

I{here b, a, and v f or a compact tension specimen are

i llustrated Figure 1. 6

The important feature in the determination of K¡c is

the length of the crack relative to the total height of

the specimen (a/v) and the thickness of naterial, both of

which must must be certain proportions to ensure a plane

strain state at the erack tip.

In developing an experimental protocol the ÀSTM l22l

defines a number of specimen geometries that are

reasonably typical of enqineerinq applications for metals.

In procedure E-399, gach specimen seometrv has a defined

function that compensates for the effects of crack length.

This compensating function is ca1led the compliance

funct i on .
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À typical compliance function is given belov for the

compact tension specimen.

(2+ la/',tl ) ( ø.886 + 4.64[a/wJ
F(a/tt)=_ -73.321a/v12 + ]-4.72Ía/utl3 - 5.61a/ytla\ -

(1 - la/utl)3'/2

(r.2)
A second concern is that the crack tip be as ilsharpil

as possible. This is ensured in metals bv using a fatique

fracture. This fracture is advanced until- a/v becomes

approximately ,h.

In developing the experimental protocol for the

fracture toughness measurement, it vas suggested to the

author that the ÀSTM-E-399-compact tension specimen

compliance function satisfactorily mimicked the variation

in Pc vith a/w.

In revieving the origins of the compliance function

123-261 in metals in the 195Ø's & 6Øts, it rras apparent

that the experimental protocol r¡as significantly different

to that used in developinq Esuation ( l_.2 ) .
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These dlfferences are:

1) The presence of a conflnlnq pressure on

the outside of the speci¡nen.

2l The materlal's Ee/Eæ ratlo vas not I.ø9.
3) À speclnen geonetry substantlalty

dlfferent to the ÀSTM Conpact tension

spec inen .

4) The load inposed by the friction of the

vedge on the shins that apply the

load to the specinen.

5) Variation of ¡naterlal properties sith
confininq pressure.

5 ) Ef f ects of the f r ict i on betr¡een the

specinen and the bottom platen.

. It btas the development of this list of uncertainties
that led the author to perform the simple check of the

validity of the E-399-cr conptiance function that becane

the slxth chapter.

L.7) Orqanization of This Thesis.

The first chapter introduces the oil sands, outlines
the problen addressed by the thesis, and concrudes yith a

formal statenent of the hypothesis and scope of the
thes is .

18



The second chapter describes the common exÞerimental-

laboratory set up for each of the tl¡o experiments

necessary to fully describe this material's tensile
properties.

The next two chapters (3 & 4) discuss the

experimental methodology for finding the strength and

stiffness in Measuring Tensile properties, Chapter 3, and

the methodology for finding the fracture toughness (Kr.)

in Measurement of Fracture Toughness, Chapter 4.

The discussion of results occupies the fifth
(Discussion r ) and sixth (Discussion rr ) chapters. The

former discusses the results of the experiments; the

Latter examines the validity of usins the ÀSTM-E-399

compact Tension specimen compliance function in this
application, and develops a proÞosed compliance function

suitable for the present investiqation.

The conclusions and recommendations (Chapter j)

recall the findings developed, and outline r¿hat further

steps are needed.

- 19



The References follov sith each crtation shovn in the

text as tCitatlon Numberl. The first aooendix (À.I)
contains the proeedures for the manufacture of the

nembranes for the fracture touqhness tests. The second

appendlx (A.II) contalns experlnental data.

1.8) Statement of Hypothesls & Seooe-

Hypothesis: Às a result of their lnterpenetrative
nicro-structure, o11 sands can be described as a ñlocked

sandrr and as such have a tlnsrte strength, a tensile young,s

nodulus, and a non-zero K¡e. Further, the youngrs Hodulus

in tension is not equat to that in conpresslon.

Experinentation vas carried out to establish the

values of the folloyinq physical oroperties
1) Tensile strenqth;

2l Compressive & tensile younsrs moduli;

3) P¡e & K¡e of a nedqe loaded conpact tension

specimen (IILCT).
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As the strenqth, änd other propertles of otl sands are

strongly affected by confining pressure, and as the

results are intended for in-situ conditions, it is

necessary to ensure that the oÍ1 sands in the test rlere

under a confining pressure similar to those encountered in
the field. À 2 MPa confining pressure vas used in all

tests. This value vas used because the new Alberta OiI

Sands Technology Research Àuthority (ÀOSTRÀ) tunnel test

site is subject to this pressure

The analysis of the data include:

1 ) Rat i o of comÞress ive / tens i 1e youngts modul i .

2) À summäry of the averaqe total tensile

strenqth observed at one strain rate.

3) Calculation of the apparent fracture

toughness (K¡c) using the ÀSTM-E-399-CT

compliance function.

4) A first order validity check of the ÀSTM-E-

399-CT compliance function using a modified

finite element procedure.
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CHÀPTER 2

Laboratorv Set llo

The apÞaratus used in these exDerrments vas deslqned
prlnclpally to facllltate the fracture toughness

neasurements. Ilhen tenslle testinq vas added to the

experlnentar proçlram, the load celr systen vas nodlfled to
accommodate it.

The entire testing fa'clllty is shoyn in Figure Z.I.
There are three principal common systens used in both

tests. The data gathering systen, the operationar support
systems supprying the confining pressure, and the road

appllcation and displacement controL. Host of the load

cel1 is part of the last common system; it is discussed in
section 2.3

Both tensile and Krc €xp€riments had some soeeial-

equipment associated r¡ith them. This equipment is
discussed at the b"qinninq of each exÞerimentrs chapter.
The load cell, and its caribration for both the tensire
and fracture toughness measurenents forn the final section
of this chapter.
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2.L) Data Acouisition Svstems

There vere four variables of concern; l_oad,

dispracement, confininq pressure and time. Three of these

variabl-es rrere rendered as an electricar (vol-tage ) siqnal.

The time signal r¡as generated by an LED clock radio
positioned on top of the three voltmeters.

The electrical signals, and the time signal, were

recorded as images of liqht-emitting vort meters on the

video tape. The load and displacement signars were sent to
an X-Y pen plotter.

The LED voltmeters had a 7/3øÈh- of a second cycle
period. This arrangement proved reliabIe, and yet very

simple to set up and use.

The dual system is the result of an earl_y series of

experiments in vhich pen plots became indecipherabre. The

video tape record gäve both accurate and easily

decipherabre results. The data L¡as transcribed by hand. It
could then be repl-otted, or used to preciselr¡ identify a

result from the pen plotter.

The overall arrangement is shown on the data and

support system diagran. (Figure 2.L)

-23
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Load vas measured by a hand made load ceII rshich is

discussed in detail in Section 2.3. The transducer itself

rräs a half-bridqe resistance circuit. This vas connected

to a strain gauqe box that gave a voltage output. ( See

sections 2.3, 3.1 & 4.1 )

Displacement vas measured using a Direct Current

Displacement Transducer (DCDT). The DCDT !/as mounted in a

brass case screr¿¡ed into an aluninum arm attached to the

mobile hydraulic cylinder piston rod. The core of the DCDT

vas attached by a #8ø thread to a 3/64thrr brass rod

mounted on a bracket held in place by tvo of the four I/2"

rods that held the top of the hydraulic cylinder do¡¡¡n. (For

deta i 1s see Sect i on 2 .2)

The only problem encountered vith this arrangement

vas that the brass rod uas mounted in ã puddle of cyano-

acrylic glue that vas more fatique resistant than the

brass rod! The result \räs that the rod had to be replaced,

such replacenents vere often preceeded by a desÞerate hunt

for the core of the DCDT.

The calibration (Fiqure 2.2) of the DCDT indicated
that it vras insensitive to input voltaqe, and had ã l-inear

zone in the x 4 volts range at I.2ø V/mm. The output

voltage from the DCDT rras fed to both an X-y pen plotter
and an LED volt Meter. The calibration curve is shovn in
Figure 2.2

-25
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The pressure transducer vas of the foil type, vith a

full bridge circuit. It !/as nounted in a quick disconnect

plug and attached to the fluid supply hose system. It
supplled assurance data only and dld not control the

conf ining pressure. (See Section 2.2',

The pressure transducer vas calibrated at 9.ØØø V and

found to have the response shown in Figure 2.3 It vas

fairly sensitive to input vol-taqe and so care was taken to

insure that a 9.ØøØ V vas fed to it by a second rectif ier.

2.2) Operational Suooort Svstems

There vere three major support systems; the pressure

vessel, the pressurized fluid supply system and the

displacement control systern.

2.2.L ) Test Chamber

À rer¡orked hydraulic cylinder, 4r, dia. x Iøn stroke,

rJas used as a test chamber, see Fiqure 2.4 . This cyl inder

could be pressurized to a maximum pressure of 4L.25 Mpa

MPa ¡¿ith two L/2" NPT pressure ports on the bottom end and

one on the top.

*27
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Tabre 2.3 b Pressure Transducer calibration Data Taken
JuIy 1985 using a dead r¡eiqht pressure testinq machine
capable of testinq in 25 psig increments to IØØØ psiq.
Input voltage tolerance \{as t Ø.Ø3 V.

Press ure
PSI KPa

øø
25 772
5ø 345
75 517

Løø 69ø
725 862
L5ø Lø34
17s tzø1
2øø L379
225 l_ 551
25ø L7 42
275 1895
3øØ 2ø69

Voltage
Volts
4.98
5.9ø
6 .8ø5
7.73
8.65
9.57

Lø .48
]-7.4ø
12.33
]-3.245
14.16
]-5.ø7
l-5.98

Pres sure
PS] KPa

325 224I
35ø 24L3
375 2586
Aøø 2758
425 293ø
45ø 3Iø3
475 3275
5øø 3448
525 362ø
55Ø 3792
57s 3965
6øø 4L37

Vo 1 taqe
Volts

L6.9ø
L7.82
18 .7 4

1_9.67
2ø .59
2r.53
22.45
23 .37
24.3ø
25 .22
26.15
27,ø8

Pressure Voltage
PSI kPa Volts

62s 43ø9 28.øI
65Ø 4482 28.93
675 4654 29.86
7øø 4827 3ø.8ø
725 4999 31.73
75ø 5171 32.66
775 5344 33.59
8øø 5516 34.53
825 5688 35.45
85ø 5851 36.39
8?5 6ø33 37.325
9øø 62ø6 38.255

Step: Àverage = ø.9234'1 \Iolts/25 psig

Slope: Àverage = ø.Ø3694 Vo1ts,/Psiq = Ø.254693 Volts,/kPa
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One of the tvo bottom ports (Figure 2.4, Part #23) rras

used to fill the chamber with fluid prior to applying the

confining pressure. This line had a dial pressure gauge,

and a ball valve. The fill bottle was attached using

plastic tube (I/ztt Tygon) and sorked on a siphon system.

The other port was connected to the pressurization system.

The bottom of the hydraulic cylinder rested on a

stand. In addition to accommodatinq the 3rr diameter

tractor attachment that rr¡as cast i nto the bottom of the

cylinder, the stand also held the 4 x l/ztt - L3 hex head

bo1ts, u€1ded onto it, that supported the four L/2n rods

that secured the top of the vessel against the confining

pressure.

The top port had a T installed r*ith a ball valve hard

piped to allov venting during fil1ing. This was done

through a length of large diameter (3/4" Tygon) tubing to

prevent overflovs. The other end of the T accommodated a

bulkhead port that passed the vires for the load cell into

the pressure vessel. (See Figure 2.I)
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Upper Àssemblv

1 Rod, Stee1
I Ret. Collar Hold dovn Screy
9 Retaininq colLar Steel
14 Threaded Rod L/zn-L3 Lonq Bolt cvrtnder
19 Load Cell Support Rods I/Zn-13 UNC Ready Rod
2ø Load cell See Fiqure 2.6
18 L/4-2ø UNC 1' ex !/An-ZØ x 1,' bolt
26 Retaining screy L/gn-32 x L/4 Dome

DCDT Àssenbly

2 Coxe
3 DCDT
4 DCDT mountlng
5 DCDT Mounting Bracket
6 Core llire
7 Core bracket

Cylinder Top Àssenbty

Iø Top of Cylinder Cast Iron
15 Top Port
16 O-Ring
L7 Cylinder l{atl_ 6n Steel pipe

Specimen Vent System

. 24 Vent port fittinq 3/L6,r SS
25 Vent stack L/gn SS
27 Tyson Tube (Outside) ø.øLøn ID
28 Spaqhett i Tube ( ins ide I ø .øø5,r ID

Miscellaneous Pipinq

. l-1 L/2 BalI Valve
LZ Bulkhead Fitting
13 Overfloy Tube Connection

Bottom Àssenbly

2L Botton of Cylinder Cast lron
22 Base lfe lded Stee I
23 Bottour Port
29 Pressure ReIief ,/ Control Valve

Fig. 2.4 b Test Chamber Key
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The top of the cylinder eas renoved as sere the

originai iniernais. The end of the rod haci a ii4-2ø= UNc

hole drilled ln the bottom center. The top cap (for

tenslle testlng) and the loadlng wedge uere designed to

attach using this thread.

À 1/8-UNC hole vas drilted and taped L/4n fron the

bottom of the piston rod. This hole was f ttted sith a L/gtl

doned screy to act as a safety stop on the rod.

Tyo concentric plastic tubes(Fiqure 2.4, Item * 27 &

28') uere run betveen the breather vent on the specinen

assembly and the vent stack (Fiqure 2.4, Iten * 251. The

s¡na1Ier ( Spaqhetti tubinq ) penetrated the ø .øzøtt diameter

tube nounted on the specinen assenbly , and the outer

covered the connection (Tygon) providing a water tiqht
seal. The tubes were lald so that there vas sone slack ln
then. These allorsed fluld to be vented fron the speclmen

to atnosphere.

The double tube arrangement uas necessary because the

outer tube yould seal but also collapsed under confining
pressure. The spaghetti tube uould not seal but ryould

remain open under the 2.L MPa confinlng pressure.
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Four L/2" - l-3 UNC x 5/8" deep holes h'ere dri lled and

tapped into the top cylinder head (Fisure 2.4, Item # IØ)

to hold the rods which supported the load ceIl. À I/4"

through drilled hole vas used to install a fittÍnq which

provided venting from the sample (Fiqure 2.4, Item # ZAt.

Externally a I/ 4" 2ø UNC bolt hole was installed J-/2'l

(Figure 2.4, Item # 8) arvay fron the rod exit to hold the

restraining collar (Figure 2.4, Item # 9) in p1ace. (for

use see sections 3.5 and 4.2)

Three I/2't threaded rods , IØ 'r long, rl/ere tr imned down

to 3/8" alonq most of their length, leaving L L/2n of

thread at either end. These rods supported the load ce1l.

2.2.2 ) Fressurization System

A variety of water/qlycol-

pressure durinq the course of

stored in a 3 gaLlon open top

on this tank r^¡as connected to

3/4" Tygon tubinq.

mixtures provided confininq

exÞer imentat i on . These vere

¡r¡ater tank. The spiqot valve

a pump by a short lenqth of
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The pump sas a posltlve dlsplacement type, tvo
plston, belt drlve, drlven by a 3/4 horse po\rer motor. The

vhore punp & notor arrangenent vas nounted on a L/4, plece

of plyvood. Thls plece of plyvood acted as a sound

resonator durinq experimenËatlon.

FluId pressure vas controlled by a pressure

relief/contxol valve set Just upstrean of the entrance to
the test chamber (Fiqure 2..4, rtem * zgl. The procedure

for settinq the Þressure vas: close up the test chamber

and pressurize, note the pressure on the diar qauqe, stoÞ

the punp, remove the fluid return hose (Fiqure Z.Ll,
adjust the set screv of the pressure relief / control
valve t Eê-attach the fluid return hose.

This procedure sas repeated as necessary until the

dial gauge read 2.9 MPa. In reviewing the data from the

erectronrc pressure transducer (Ftgure z.Lr. rt appears

that the diar gauge was a ltttle hard and the actuar
pressure uas 2.I MPa.
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Pressurized fluid rrlas conveyed to the test chamber by

high pressure hose. There rrlas also a length of hose that

led to a pressure transducer. This hose acted as a small

hydraulic capacitor, smoothing out the punping action of

the reciprocating pump. It did not hor¿ever remove the slorir

fluctuation that \Ías the result of the oscillation in the

pressure rel-ief/ eontrol valvers spring vibration

interacting with the punp and hose systems. This

instability amounted to 7ø-8Ø kPa in maximum shift brouqht

about by fluid heating, and a sinusoidal- variance of IØ

2Ø kPa with a IØ-L5 second period.

Most of the fluid pumped did not go to the pressure

vessel; the vast majority was a1lo¡r¡ed to flow throuqh the

pressure relief / control valve and uas returned to the

reservoir by garden hose wrapped around a eonvenient pipe.

Àfter circulating for some time (2Ø min - 2 hours) the 3

gallons of pressurizing fluid would heat up noticeably due

to the fluid friction in the pumpr vãIves, and hoses. Às

littIe or no circulating fluid r¡ouId enter the test

chamber this heating would have no significant effect on

the experimental results, ot on the test chamber

tenperature (approximately 2Ø-C)
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2.2.3) Load Àpplication and
Dlsplace¡nent Control System

The test chanber assenbly was supported ln a loading

frame equlpped vlth a screv drlven botto¡n pì.atforn and a

rlgldly fixed top as shown in the photooraph Figure 2.5

The ln dianeter Àcme Slotted screy vas attached to
the platform that supported the test chamber. It yas

driven by a vorm that drove the LZn dlaneter nut. The uorn

sas driven by elther a belt off of the end shaft of a L/g

horse po\rer ¡eductlon notor, or by a chain drive off of a

shaft that yas driven by a bevel gear fron the reduced

speed of the same motor.

The speed of the worn, and hence the soeed of the

linear movement of the bottom platforg, \das controtled by

positioning the motor so that either there vas a tension

on the belt drive, or the chain drive vas enqaged. This

gave a fast(belt drive) for the set üp, or a slov speed

(chain drive) for the experinentatlon.

The motor start control sas able to glve forr¡ard and

reverse notions.
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Photo of Load
Photoqraphed

Frame
by D. Kuss
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2.3

2.3

)

.1)

The Load Cell

-

Load Ce11 Deslsn Requlrements

It t¡as antlclpated that the loads from the fracture
toughness experlment vould be very smalr, on the order of
severar tens of Nevtons at the very nost. Àny externarly
mounted road ceII would have faced a road of l7øg N. or

rDore as a result of conflning pressure. Further, that load

vould have been hiqhly var.lable as a result of the
positive displaeement punp and the lnstabllity of the

pressure control valve.

rt sas therefore necessary to devlse a Load cert that
vas sensitive enough for the neasurenent of the expected

fracture toughness Po loads, and could be used rnside the
cylinder.

Even in the tensile oropertv measurements with loads

of approximately L7øø N., an external Ioad cell nould

have presented serious problens. The hydrauric cyrinder
rod acted through a tvo O-ring seal, rrhlch produced a

najbr friction force. The load regulred to overcome thls
friction rvould have been registered on an externat load

ce11.
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2.3.2 ) Load Ce11 Construction

The load cel1 \ùas built around a base plate , 7/Zn

thick, which supported the other components. The load ce11

consisted of tr¡o fixed supports supporting arrsimply

supportedfrload beam. The load ruas delivered to the beam

by a loading vedge attached to the platen and the support

shaft (made from a L/2-I3 x 2 bolt) by a 3/32r' UNF thread.

The platen vas held rvertical' by a brass bushing mounted

in the base plate. The clearance was a loose slidinq fit

and qenerously greased.

The stationary supports were oriqinally 3ø- knife

edges set at the ends of the load beam. For the

first trso tensile tests and the fracture toughness

measurements they were welded structures.

Às a result of a mispJ.aced welding rod, r¡hile

remodeling to conduct the last four tensile tests, one of

the supports lr¡as rendered useless. Nev supports \.rere

fabricated. These vere made with nounting roundels and a

piece of 7/4n doyeling held in place by #6 - 32 UNC

Screr¡s .

- 39



Flg. 2.6 Load Cel1 Detall
Parts: 1 Base Plate (!/2f' steel plate )

2 Bushing (2n brass rod )
3 Load Beam (ø.ø2øn galvanized L/An mild and

Stainless SteeI) Strain qauges attached Top
and Bottom at this point.

4 Fixed Supports (L/ 4il steel rod, l*6 Screns )5 Loadinq Wedqe (MiId steel)
5 Platen (Zn x L/A brass)
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Load Ce11 Detail (vlewed from bottom)
Photographed by D. Kuss

Fiq. 2.7
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The load beam used f or tenslle property tests rras

lnttlally made of approxlmately llrt thlck mlld steel to
yhich trere attached tr¿o electrlc reslstance strain gauqes.

These sere covered in a polyurethane eoating and then a

thick }ayer of either llquld latex or sillcon caulkinq

compound sas applied to rrkeep the sater outrt and ensure

that the gauges vere electronlcally lntact.
The net result of thls arrangement vas the trapplng

of sater on the steel, and corroslon-lnduced separatlon of

the strain gauges, belou the adhesive. Thls led to the

sudden, and at the tine nysterious, loss of calibration of

the load cell. For the last four tenslle tests a stainless
steel load bean was used.

2.3.3) Cal ibration
Load Cell calibration vas first acconplished using a

number of r¡eights. Care was taken to ensure that the

relative position of the beam r¡as maintained.

Initially this meant that the ends of the load beam

(Fiqure 2.6, Iten # 3) uere glued in place onto the

outside(s) of the stationary supports and then calibrated.
Irith the roundel support system the dovelins r¡as tiqhtened

until it formed a tlqht frictlon fit. Às there vas no

slgniflcant traverse loads on the beam. This frlctlon was

sufficient to ensure the beam remained stationary.
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Fiq. 2.8 Load disolacement record from the Tnstron Testino
Machine of the sorinq used in the Calibration of
the load cell for tensile experiments.

Sprinq Constant from this plot is 93.7 2 ntlmm
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The callbratlon of the llghter load celr system used

for fracture testlng vas done uslng dead velght roadrng

excluslvely throuqhout the entlre range of Ioads

encountered.

There sere major problems sith the calibration of the

load cel1 for tensile testinq. To accommodate loads up to
?øøø N. the load cetl could not be callbrated by dead

loadlnq. To qet around this problem a sprlnq \ras acqulred

and its load-displacement cha¡acteristics found in the

rnstron nachine. The load displacement record of the

measurenent of the sprlngrs stlffness ts shosn ln
Figure 2.8

The procedure in this test vas to set the sprlng in
the nachine and apply load through lt¡ active lenqth fron
full expansion (no load) untit there sas no space betveen

the coils and the load displacement curve flattened (this
part of the curve uas removed from Figure Z.B). It was

then unloaded r¡ith the disoracement record qoing in
reverse. Note the tiny area of hysteresis that shorys on

this diagram as a qaD betveen the trco lines.
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Fiq. 2.9 The load versus displacement record produced on
the exÞerimental load ce11 tested aqainst the
spring calibrated above.

Note: The dots on the plot are ruhere the disolacement
rras stoÞoed to allors the direct measurement of
the spring usino ã oair of ealiDers (calibrated
in inches /løøø\ .
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The sprlno (callbrated ln Flgure 2.81 sas then placed

In the upper assembLy ln the load frame and slovly
conpressed. Àbout every 5ø N on the load cell the motion

uas stopped and the rlengthr of the spring measured using

a dlal callper. The load and the sprinq displacenent (in

inches/1øøøl were recorded. The load vs displacenent

record from the X-Y plotter of this operation aÞpears in

Fisure 2.9

The record uas then analyzed using a spread sheet.

This report, reÞroduced as Figure ?.Lø, shoued that the

Ioad cell readinqs vere acceptably conslstent throughout

the entlre range and about 2øl less than the calculated

sprlng load.

The strange behavior uhen the spring vas fully
loaded, ãt the beginning of the unloading phase of the

calibratlon experiment (shere neasurenents uere taken as

the spring vas unloaded) sugqests that there was some

residual (friction) force in the busht ot the rod seal.
" Some 45ø N. sere reguired to seat the spring on the

rod and load cell. This is the cause of the non-uniformitv

in the lover part of the ranqe discussed on table Z.Lø.

Noted as area 2 on Fiqure 2.9.

The results, in Chapter 5, do not include the 2ø\

additional load that this orocedure susgests should be

:nnl i cd -
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NOMINAL REPORTED SPRING
LOAD LOAD LENGII{

NET'TONS NEIdTONS I NCHES

o 0.25 3664. 0
50 53.75 3621 . O

100 103.50 3583. O

150 153.75 3552.0
200 204.2s 3528.O
2SO 253.50 3506. O
300 305.25 3481 .0
350 353.50 3458. 5
400 403.25 3433. 5
450 453.75 3411.0
500 505.50 3388.5
550 554.00 3362.O
600 607. O0 3338.0
650 652.75 3314. O

700 700.25 3291.5
750 756.OO 3264.O
800 801 .25 3239. O

850 855. OO 3216. O
900 903.50 3190. O

950 950.25 3164. O

1000 1003.50 3133. O

1050 1059.75 3107.O
1100 1099.50 3086.0
1150 1152.50 3061 . O
1200 L20t.25 3033.O
1250 1 250. 00 3008 . 5
1300 1300. oo 2983.O

' 1 350 1345 .00 2959. O

1400 1400.00 2930.5
14sO 1446. O0 2909.O
1500 t497.50 2A7g.O
1550 1548.O0 2851.O
1600 1608. O0 28L7 .O
1650 1650.75 2789.O
1700 1694.25 2764.O
t750 1751 .00 2735.O
1800 1800.50 2709.O
1950 1852. OO 2686. O

1900 1900.00 2659. O

1950 1952. OO 2639 ¿O
. 2000 200r .50 2614.0

LOAD CELL CALIBRAÎION REPORT

SPRING SPRING
DEFLECTION LOAD

I'M NEHTONS

0.0000 0. o0
\ .0922 102.36
2.O574 L92.82
2.8448 266.6L
3.4544 323.75
4.0132 376.L2
4.64A2 435.63
s.2797 489.19
5.8547 548.70
6.4262 602.26
6.9977 655.82
7 .6708 7LA.97
8.2804 776,04

'8.8900 833.17
9.4615 886.73

10.1600 9s2.20
10.7950 1011.71
LL.3792 1066.46
12.0396 1128.35
L2.7000 1190.24
L3.4874 t264.O4't4.L47A 1325.93
14.6812 L375.92
15.3162 1435.43
L6 .O274 1502. O9
L6.6497 1560.41
L7.2974 1621.11
L7.9070 7678.24
18.6309 L746'.Og
L9.1770 L797.27
19.9644 t87t.06
20.6502 1935.34
21.5138 2016.27
22.2504 2085. 31
22.8600 2742.44
23. 5966 22LL.47
24.2570 2273.37
24.84t2 2328.L2
25.5270 2392.39
26. 0350 2440.OO
26.6700 2499.5L

SPRING LOAD
/REPORTED LOAD

o. 0000
1 .9044
1.8630
L.734L
1 .5850
L.4537
t.427r
1.3838
t.3607
r.3273
r.2974
1,.2977
L.27AS
L.2764
1 .2663
I .2595
r.2627
L.2473
1 .2489
L.2526
1 .2596
L.25L2
1 .2514
1 .2455
I .2504
L.2483
1.2470
L.2478
L.2472
L.2429
L.2495
t.2so2
1 .2539
L.2632
I.2645
1.2630
L.2626
t.257t
t .2s92
1 .2500
r.248A

r.2944
1.2581

SPRING/REPORÎED LOAD AVERAGE
SPRING / REPORTED LOAD FOR LOADS OVER 5OO NEIIÎONS

Table 2.Lø Load Celt Sprinq Load
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3.1)

Of principal concern in this investigation r¡as the

evaluation of the Younqrs modulus (€o)of oil sands in

tension, and of decidedly secondarv inoortance \ras an

evaluation of the tensile (or partinq) strenqth (cr, max)

of this naterial. Theref ore it rras of the utmost

inportance that the cross section of the specinen be kept

uniform alons its entire (gauge) lenqth. Given the

equipment deslgn there \ras no alternative to keeptng the

specimen diameter constant.

It vas therefore necessary to attach the specimen to
the platens using an adhesive that vas nuch stronger and

very nuch stiffer than oit sands. À tso-conponent epoxy

glue proved acceptable. Hence the specimen r¿as qlued to
the-platens at both ends, with an arrangement provided to
vent the too end of the specinen throuqh the too cap and

into the atmosphere.

MEÀSURING TT{E TENSTf.N PROÞF:RTTFÌS OF' ôTT. SÀNDS

The Ratlonale and Soeelmen Grionino

CHÀPTER 3
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As the test kit vas designed to glve accurate

relative displacenent onIy, it Lras necessary that the

expression of the values of Young's moduli (€) be as

machine independent as possible. The simplest nethod of

achieving machine independence was to use the ratio of a

knor¿n guantity, as measured by the machine at the same

time that the unknown guantity rras measured. To this end

the ratio of Youngrs moduli in tension (€*) and

compression (t-) was used. This measure is independent of

any error in the testing machine.

Provided adequate care was taken of the load celI,

the measured load values vere found to be acceptably

accurate and consistent.

3 .2)

Figure 3.l- shor¡¡s the arrangement of the specimen.

For tensiLe testing, a L thick beam vas used in the

load ceI1. Both of the two beams nanufactured for this

application were calibrated to qive 7ø N/v from the

attached strain gauqes.

Sneci¡l Rorrinmenf

To aLlor¡ an easy check of load cell calibration, a

r¡asher vas glued to the bottom of the specinen, rather

than the platen. The top vasher, top cëlpr and linkage

assembly \'¡ere glued to the top of the specimen ( see Figure

3.1-) and attached to the original piston rod of the

hydraulic cylinder by a I/Att-2ø thread.
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Fig. ¡ 3.1 Tens i le Test Speci¡nen Àrranqenent
pproximate Scale 1¡1

Link Àssenbly:

1 2 Female Link- I/4n-Zø threaded
2 Male Link

Top Àssembly:

3 Top Cap ( /v
4 Top l{asher
5 Steel llool

5 Specimen
7 Membrane
8 O-Rinqs (2 of
9 Platen

Lø

1
(

Fi

/4-2ø UNC sereul c/'t Breather Tube
Aluminum)
1 ter

Bottom Washer (AIuminun)

_5ø



Beeause the link assembly had only one link isith

circular pins, the l ink \ras essent ia1ly a f ixed length.

This meant that it could transmit both tensile and

conpress ive loads ( With only a small dead spot betr,reen ) .

More links vould have prevented the trans¡nission of

cornpressive loads. They woul-d also have made set up

operations easier.

3.3)

Oi1 sand samples \dere supplied to the University of

Manitoba by the University of Àlberta. They vere cored

from a variety of sources within the McMurray formation in

northern Àlberta. The principal source rr¡as the Saline

Creek outcrop in the winter of 1984/85. Crthers vere the

nev Àfberta Oil Sands Technoloqy Research Àuthority
(ÀOSTRA) underqround mine site. They tvere cored in the

1983/1984 season.

Soecinen Preoaration

The samples had been de-gassed. This process allowed

most of the dissolved gases lighter than CH¡ in the pore

fluid mixture to escape ryithout extensively disrupting the

structure of the sands. Àt the UA they vere packed into

freezer chests along vith dry ice chips, and air-freighted

to the University of Manitoba r¡¡here they uere stored in a

free zer .
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Preparation of speclmens for tenslle testlnq yas

carried out ln a cold room naintalned at -15 oC at alI
t lnes .

Speclnens uere ftrst cut roughly to the intended

length by a lapldlary sau. rn lnstances vhere a core vas

large, (3ñ or 4tr dia. ) lt uas cut lengthuise lnto pieces

to give a better yield of specinens. The pieces sere then

put lnto a lathe uhere theY uere held in place directly
uith the nornal javs on a three-jau self-centerlng chuck.

care had to be taken to clean the iavs vhen they had been

in contact vith the outside of a core, ox a sav cut
surface, äs these became very sticky, even at a cotd room

temperature of -15'c. À11 vork on the lathe sas done uslnq

a diamond tool. Non-circular sections sere turned usins
shalloy cuts of fron .øLø - .øZS in.

Inltlally, there vas concern over the effects of
vlbratlons caused by non-contlnuous cuttlng. The nost

ser_ious of these was the movenent of the specimen in the
jass of the lathe. Ithen this happened, the toor dug into
the specimen and destroyed the shole vork piece.

Once cut to round, the end vas cut square and the

specimen turned end for end. The remaininq ¡naterial uas

then removed.
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The feed rate during cutting vas Ø.ø25', vhen cutting

noncylindricaL sections; and ø.ø5øtt when cutting

cylindrical sections nearing the final cut. When cutting

round sections ve11 array from the final cut, in 'good' oil

sands, cuts of up to ø.Løøn vere possible. (And with the

experimenter in that extreme cold (-15-C) for hours the

experimenter took them! )

Specimens vere fabricated in batches. The first

specimen woul-d be machined to its final size, using very

smal1 cuts to get the last bit of material off. The

remainder were cut to the same tool position indicator

values as the first specimen used.

The quality of the material being eut became rapidty

apparent. Good material when cut !/as a light grayt and

gave a uniform qrinding sound during cutting. poor

material vould not hold toqether throughout the machining

process. Samples made of poor material rrere either

streaked vith red or qray clay(s ) , or r¡ere black f rom

thawinq. Poor material cut much more quietly than good

material. One specimen had only a thin lens of clay, which

parted durinq the specimen assembly process.
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Every effort sas

nade to remove all
disturbed material fron

the specinens.

Dlsturbed materlal left
a black t xêflective
surface after cutting,
vhereas undisturbed

¡naterial left a flat
gray surface.

Fiq. 3.2 Tensile Specinen

In cuttinq the many specimens used in this thesis
only one other object was encountered. There was a sma1I

pebble in one of the tensile sÞecimens.

. Upon completing the initial eut, the specimen yas

turned end for end and the back end \ras turned down. This

vas done uslng hand feed and the cuts uere larger during
the initial cut dovn. The finar cut sas nade using the

nachine feed, and vas normally ø.øZøn or thinner.

lurning Joint
Llne
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that vere 32 mm in diameter and 55 mm long. Many specimens

had a noticeable mark near one end vhere the end cut in

the first turning joined the area cut in the second

This end was then faced dor,¡n to produce specimens

turning as shoryn in Figure 3.2. Àn examination of these

marks indicated a small eccentricity of less than ø.5 mm

This eccentricity was alvays placed in the lor¡er portion

of the specimen when assembled. Since no specinen broke

near any of these marks it is concluded that they had a

negligible effect on experimentation.

The specimens vere then transferred to the freezer in

the laboratory. This freezer vras set to run eontinuously

to ensure the complete freezinq, with a siqnif icant

subcoolinq of the material. On occasions where the freezer

failed the specimens thawed and gave maximum loads af

35 nt. ÀlL such resuLts vere discarded.

3.4)

Before assenbly each specimen had

neasured at each end and in the middle

rneasured vith the caliper arms placed

d iameters . À11 measurements !/ere made

cal iper vith an accuracy of ø .øø1,, (ø .

Àssemblv of the Soecimen to the Platens

its d iameter

. The length vas

on three different

using a vernier

ø25 mm).
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dimensions measured, and it r¡ras returned to the f reezer .

There may have been some sliqht damaqe to the outer

The specimen vas removed from the freezer, its

surface of the specimen by this heatinq at room

temperature. Indeedr äs the process took only a minute or

so the frost was still forming on the speeinen r,¡hen it \ras

returned to the freezer.

A small quantity of S-minute epoxy glue was mixed. It

\r¡as applied to the specimen side of the top (Figure 3,4

Item # 4) and bottom vashers (Figure 3.4 Item # Iø) and

alloved to stand for four (4) minutes. The specinen u¡as

then recovered from the freezeÍ. rt ïras inserted into the

glue puddle on the bottom vasher, and the top washer was

then flipped and pressed onto it. Both r¿ashers were firmly
pressed onto the sÞecimen. Excess glue flowed out the

sides and throuqh the breather holes in the top washer.

The excess glue that f lor¿ed throuqh the breather tubes \r¡as

removed using a smal1 palette knife and spread dor¡n the

side of the specimen.
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after the glue stopped floving. This cooling prevented the

glue from completinc its curing. The chilling caused by

the presence of the cold oi1 sands further sloved the

curing process. As the epoxy will only cure above ØoC, and

takes 3ø hours to cure at that temperature, and because it

was attached to an oil sand specimen that may undergo some

thawing at that temperature, it vas not possibl-e to cure

it at a r*'arm temperature. This would have greatly slor¡ed

experimentation, due to both the 3Ø hour delay between

experiments and the hiqhly probable increase in specimens

r¡h ich f a i led to give a I oad read i ng .

The partial assembly vas returned to the f.reezer

Àfter the assembly had asain chilled in the freezex

it vas re¡noved. Holding it firmly by hand the excess glue

was removed from the breather holes in the top cap. This

vas usualJ-y done using the flat tip of a pair of tweezers

as a dri11. Other technigues proved unsatisfactory or

unsa fe .
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The speclmen vas much larqer (more massive) than the

volume of qlue, and uas partlv (on the ends) lnsulated by

it. The glue layer sas both thln and in contaet sith a

good conductor, 1.e.: the aluninum yashers. Thus the qlue

vould \rarm very rapldly vhile the core of the sÞecimen

t¡ourd not. so the repeated sarmings that accompanied each

step in the assernbly process allosed the glue enough tine
at a warm enough tenperature to cure, vhlle at the same

ti¡ne not damaging the specimen too extensively. The

specimen vas then alloved to thoroughLy refreeze.

À coating of cyano-acrylic catalyst (type: M-Bond Zøøl

sas applied to the top cap (Figure 3.4, Iten il ?3). The

specinen was removed from the freezer and the botton of

the bottom r¡asher (Fiqure 3.4, Item *.9) was similarly
treated. À drop of cyano-acrylic uas olaced on the platen.

The sample \ras then placed onto the olaten and oressed

dor¡n. rt r¡as eentered, hurriedly, as the grue set uD verv
qu i ck Iy.
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inserted into the cavity of the top rr¡asher (Fiqure 3.4

rtem *4) to prevent any oil sand that cane throuqh the top

r¿asher getting dravn into the breather tube of the top

cap. À bead of cyano-acrylic glue run around the top of

the washer. The top cap, vhich had been coated r¡ith

cataryst, was praced on top. care tgas taken to insure that

the top cap \tas located So that its edge r¡/as paralleI with

the top of the top vasher adjacent to the breather tube.

This ensured that no glue got into the breather tube.

(f{ith no cyano-acrylic glue solvent available this would

have been a disaster! )

À piece of steel r¡oo1 (Fiqure 3.4 Item #5 ) r¿as

The entire assembly r,¡as returned to the freezer

the specimen vas thoroughlv frozen (aqain! ). It was

from the freezer, and then removed from the mountinq

(a rack with a I/2" dia. hole in it). À commercial

¡nembrane cut to length I I/2n dia. x ø.ØZØ in. thick

slid over the entire assembly (Fiqure 3.4 Item # 7).

. Once

taken

stand

vas
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Ttro O-rings (Fiqure 3.4 Itern l* I ) b'ere positloned on

the top assembry (on the notch cut ln the too eao) and the
praten. Great care had to be exercised to ensure that
nini¡nal shear forces vere develooed in this operatlon. The

top O-rins sas put on yhlle holdlnq the bodv of the

specimen close to the top asse¡nbly.

The bottom o-rlns vas positloned slth the assenbry ln
the nountlng stand and the. O-ring brought into positlon
from belov. rn doing thls lt vas also necessary to be sure

that there vere no lrregurarlttes ln the nembrane below

the o-rlng. Excess nenbrane rras folded back down onto the

specimen. Ànd the specinen sas again returned to the

freezer, ready for test.
3.5)

pressure vessel r¿as set beside the loading frame. Àn

interim support (a eoncrete block ) vas placed under the

load cel1 for support (see Fiqure 4.41.

The sÞecimen assemblv was removed from the freeze:..
rt was then screrred into the loadinq knife of the load

cell untif finser tiqht, and then backed off by a fuII
turn. This allorved the specimen to revolve in either

dlrectlon yhen the rod rras connected.

The test cell rras first disassembled, and the

Test Procedure



The load cell r/as then turned on and set to zero. The

displacement control motor \ras started and the load ce11

assembly raised until- the bottom of the flexible link
(Figure 3.4 Iten # 1 Lower) was engaged. The top assembly,

the specimen, and the link on the rod could then be

rotated to facilitate the insertion of the male tink
(Figure 3.1 Iten # 2) into the upper female 1ink. Once

assembled the entire assembly could be rotated to al1ov

for some additional misalignment or eccentricity of the

loadinq of the specimen to be taken uÞ, reducinq parasite

stresses.

i,lhen the mafe link was positioned in the upper female

link a # 632 screw !/as passed throuqh it. À nut \das then

put onto the screw and tightened finger tight.

The lock bolt on the colIar rras tightened to prevent

motion of the assenbly (Figure 2.4 Item # 9). This

prevented the accidental application of load betrr'een this
point in the procedure and its release immediately prior

to test ing.
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The tvo concentric plastlc tubes sere attached to the

top cap breather tube (Ficure 3.1 rtem * 3). The roading
platform vas lowered and the interl¡n support block sas

renoved. The upper part of the test chanber was re¡noved

from the test frame and lifted into praee in the base of
the pressure chanber. care had to be taken not to ret the

breather tubes or the load cell wires (or finqers) qet

plnched in the pressure vessel seal.

The f our threaded rods (Fiqure 2.r, rtem l+ 14) that
held the top of the hydraurlc cyrlnder dovn were then
gulded lnto their respective hoLes and the vesser seal
set. The DCDT core vire, core bracket
(Flgure 2.L, Item # ts 2,6,'l ) nount and core vere usually
left in place during nounting, hoyever, it vas at this
tirne they sould be reset if they had falren off or been

removed. The DCDT core bracket fitted over the tvo rods

adjacent to the main pressure Inlet.
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(Figure 2.I, Tten # 14)and tiqhtened in a star pattern.

The r¡¡hole assembly vas then lifted back onto the loadinq

frame platform. The platform nas lovered, if needed,

until the rod could be attached to the top of the loadinq

frame. This attachment vas secured by a nut in the top of

a bolt arrangenent. The loading platf orm r.¡as then raised

until the r¡asher on the bolt r¿ould only just turn. The nut

on the bolt vas then tightened dor¡n.

The nuts vere put on the threaded rods

A short length of Tygon tube vas attached to the Vent

port fitting (Figure 2.L Item * 24) to allow the easy

determination of leakage and the out gassing rate. This

length of tube \'/as filled r¡ith clear r,¡ater, the confining

fluid uas qreen,

Àn overfl-ow reservoir made of a large Tyqon tube vras

attached to the overflow tube connection (See Figure 2.I

Item # 13) and the pressure vessel_ was f illed from the

fill bottle with the I iquid medium that would provide the

pressure on the membrane. This was done throuqh the bottom

port Figure 2.L Item * 23 Riqht.
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À final check r¿as nade of all Instrunentatlon. In
particular:

the feed voltage for the pressure sensor,

the locatlon of the pen on the XY plotter,

the DCDT voltase (output),

the load readinq (øl,

the Pressure readinq was recorded.

The Vldeo recorder ya.s started. À moment later the

conf ininq Dressure Du¡np \ras turned on.

It is important at this ooint to note that all_ the

forces necessary \rere generated by the confining pressure

ln the cylinder acting on the 1.25øn rod diameter

lnbalance betveen the top of the cyllnder and the bottom.

The load applied to the 32 nm speclmet was less, often
substantially less, than the load developed by the

hydraulic forces. The base of the the test cha¡nber

(Figure 2.4, Item * 22) was at no time clanped to the

testing machine. Àt all times vhen there was confininq
pre-ssure on the systen the l0adinq frame was in tension.
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On a number of occasions a definite twitch rgas noted

as the confining pressure vas applied to the system. This

twitch uas attributed to the threaded shaft that the

assenblies sat on. Às this shaft is only 1rr diameter vhen

a compressive load of about L3ØØ N. (3øø Lbs.) was

suddenly applied to the shaft it flexed. Ideally this

happened t¡¡hen the retaininq bolt (Fiqure 2.I Item # 9 ) was

released. This suddenly applied eccentric load ï¡as

suddenly applied to the shaft (Figure 2.L). caused the

ent ire structure to t twitch I .

The restraining bolt L'as necessary to ensure that the

specimen vas not placed under a compressive load in an

unconfined condition as the test assembly was lifted into

the load frame.

}Ihen the conf ining pressure ìr¡as appl ied, a

significant load vas carried by the restraininq bo1t. With

the release of the restraininq bolt was there vas usual-1y

some, and often significant, motion of the top assembly as

a resuLt of a less than tiqht assembly at the junction

betr.¡een the load f rame and the test chamber. This

freguently resulted in the application of considerable

strain and the removal of a significant fraction of the

confining load in the direction of testing.
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In Tests ll 1 & 2 (Figure À.II.1 & 2l the specimens

sere ttheat soakedn for t hour to ensure a conplete thaving

of the specinen (and curlng of the glue). The other {
tests sere rHeat Soakedn for Iø to 2Ø mlnutes ln the room

temperature fluid (lfith a specific heat estinated to be

about 8øt that of vater) before starting the test.
The loadinq frame motor vas then started and ensaged

until a number of thinqs happened;

1) the DCDT voltage deviated from the linear ranqe

2l the bleeder valve started spoutinq confininq fluid

as a result of specimen failure r¿hich caused a

menbrane failure,

3) the load dropped lndlcatlng specinen failure,
4) the travel of the DCDT used up its liner range,

and a maximum load of 2ø nt. vas developed

( failed test ) .
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following operations were performed. The loading frame

motor väs turned off. The fill bottte breather tube was

inserted into an enpty tub. The pump rras turned of f , as

well as the video tape recorder. The tr*o valves vere

opened and the pressure chamber enptied, also the feeder

valve to the pump Lras closed. The systen vas disassembled.

The specirnen r¡as removed and the end geometry observed.

The broken specimen vas then either refrozen for record or

I{hen it \üas aÞparent that the test L'as over the

had its specific gravity measured.

I{hen the platen Ìras cleaned the load cell \Àras

reactivated and a 3Ø N load was applied to check the

calibration of the system.
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4.1)

Because of the difficulty

tension specimens in oil sands

tens i on (WLCT ) spec imens rirere

testing 1,28J. The I{LCT and the

shown in Figure. 4.2 belor*.

4.2) Special Eouioment

Intent of Fracture Testino

I,ÍEÀSUREMENT OF FRÀCTURE TOUGHNESS

CHAPTER 4

The load ce11 r¡ras adjusted to the sensitivity of

I.ø N/v Fiqure 4.1 shows the experimental arranqement for

fracture toughness testinq. The pJ.aten mount (Figure 4.1

ïtem # 5) permitted easy assembly and drainage for the

pore f luid in the specimen. It rras attached to the platen

(Figure 4.1 Item f 6) by a bead of Cyano-acrylic glue.

Cyano-acrylic \das aLso used to secure the tube that

connected vith the specimen breather tube

Figure 4.1 Item # 7.

in producing compact

the vedge loaded compact

used for fracture toughness

ÀSTM-E-399-CT specimens are

No mernbrane that vould fit the shape of the WLCT

specimens rirere available commercialry. Fabrication of such

membranes in the laboratory became an important activity

and j.s descr j.bed in detai 1 in Àppendix I .
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Fig. 4 .1

1
2
3

4
5
5
7
I

Fracture Touqhness Speclmen Àrrangenent

Braille
Metal Shims
Spec imen
Membrane
Platen Mount
P late n
Breather Tube
O-R i nq

Àlumlnum
Steel

See Appendlx I
Stee 1

ø , ø2øn
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The membranes, 1Ike those used ln the prevlous

experlment, vere necessary for separatlng the o11 sand

speclmen and lts pore flulds from the conflnlng pressure

fluld. The geometry of the speclmen and the platen mount

are very conplex as can be seen fron the ¡nandrel. (See

photo Flgure. A I .1 )

Ifhen conplete the nembranes fabrlcated by the

procedure described in Àppendix I vere coated in

detergent to prevent self adhesion r¡hile avaitinq use.

llhen entering service each rnembrane had tno heavy gauge

shi¡ns nade from sheet steel applied to the vorkinq

surfaces Figure 4.1 ltem * 2. These shims uere attached by

a bead of cyano-acrylic qlue to the membrane

4.3)

The IILCT specimen consists of a cube of ¡naterial r¿ith

a notch cut on one side as shovn ln Figure.4.2(cl.

Specimen Fabrleation

Fabricating this geornetry in oil sands proved to be one of

the more unpleasant tasks in this research project. This

vas-due to the extremely cold temperatures used in the

cold room shen nanufacturing fracture toughness specinens

(-25'C). This extreme cold tras necessary to ensure a

so1id, easy cutting oil sand block and a rapid coolinq of

sar¿ blades betveen successive cuts. The sar¡ would be

qrabbed bv the oil sands if either beeame too uarm.



Flg.: 4.2 Isonetrlc vlevs of

À) ÀSTM-E-399-Compact Tension specimen.
B) I{LCT & ÀSTM specimen dravn vith common crack tip center.
C) Wedge Loaded Compact Tension Specinen

7T

Iledge Loaded Compact Tenslon
ÀsTM-E- 39 9 -CT



À radlal arn sag yas used. The quards sere removed

and the thickest avallable diamond sary was attached. rt
vas then possible to cut cubes sith as fes as six strokes
of the san blade.

These oll sand cubes vere covered In a thln rayer of
dlsturbed nateriar as a result of brade heating durlng the
cutting operation. Hosever, this rrould not have penetrated

very far into the specrmen. because of the initial cold
state of the oil sands and the long periods allosed
between cuts that prevented the blade fron heating up to
an unacceptable deqree.

The notches of several cubes trere cut in a group by

turning the sav brade to 2Ø' anð raisins it untir it
cleared the quard bar. on one occasion a bar of oil sand

yas ÞreÞared and a lonq notch cut out of it and then

sections cut off in aÞpropriate lenqths. Hovever, the

dimensions of the notches varied unacceptably. rn later
batches the cubes vere cut first, then the notch in each

cubè L'as cut indivldually.
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v = Averaqe ( ÀC, GH, KM, DF ,lJ ,PNl / 6

= Heiqht of Cube * 28 mn typically
b= Àverage ( ÀBeDN, BL&EO, CH&FP ) /3

Depth of Cube x 28 nn

Àverase ( ÀDaKN, BE&LO,CF&HP ),/3
Width of Cube É 28 mm

Àveraqe (QY,XZl /2
Renaininq mate¡ial belorc Notch = 12 mm

Àveraqe (RS,TU,VW)/3
Notch Opening æ 13 mn

2*arctan 1(q/21/ (v-h) I
Notch Opening Àngle x 22o

]=

h=

g=

g=

a=tr-h

Fiq. 4.3 ÏIedge Loaded Compact Tenslon Speclmen Measurements
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4 .4)

The nembrane sas preÞared for service by havinq two

shims qlued to the too surfaces, ådjacent to the notch.

These shins provlded metal to metal. slldinq frlction
surfaces for the vedge loading arrangernent, thus

nlninlzlng frlctlonal loadlngs. The nenbrane and shim

assenbly vas then tested for sater tlghtness. The shlms

sere then covered in nolybdenum sulflte lubrlcant.
The specinen was removed from the freezer and precise

dimensions vere measured as lllustrated in Figure 4.3 This

specimen was returned to the freezer for a short perlod.

The measured speci¡nen yas removed again fron the

Exeezer and placed in the membrane. The ¡nembrane vith the

specimen in it rlas then put onto the platen mount and an

fO-rinsr Iifted uÞ over the breather tube and placed

around the bottom skirt of the membrane.

The whole assenbly r¡as then f illed rrith vater, care

uas taken to drive out as much of the air as Þossible. The

spaþhetti tube was inserted into the full outer tube and

the platen vas screwed into the load cell. The breather

tube yas connected to the pressure vessel vent stack

(Figure 2.L Iten tû 25).

Test Procedure
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A Dunmy Soeclrnen is shown.
No Membrane \ras used.

4.4 Fracture Toughness Tests Set Up
Photographed by D. Kuss

Fig.
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The brallle/wedqe vas adjusted until lt tras Just

touchinq the metal shlms on the too of the specimen

assenbly. The rod position vas then secured usinq the

bolt ln the collar.
The load cell and rod assembly sere then lifted into

the confining pressure vessel. The vessel vas then botted

shut and lifted onto the testlng urachlne.

The recordlng devlces. uere turned on. The nachlne yas

adJusted so that there yas as llttle slack ln the systen

as possible, and the DCDT vas set to go. The confinlng
pressure pump rlas ssitched on.

The braI1le sas then forced dosnward relative to the

specimen. The resulting load and dlsplacement siqnals
were recorded on an x-Y recorder. These siqnars as nell as

pressure and time siqnals vere recorded on the video tape.

Ifhen the siqnal output indicated that the sÞecimen had

crushed t or the braille had reached the platen, the

exÞeriment vas terninated.
' The punp \ras turned of f and the klt disassembled.

Notes eere taken of the configuration of the crack and the

general condition of the specinen.
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In cases where there had been no response to loading

the specimen came out of the membrane as an almost liguid
pulp. This outcome vas attributed to the fact that the

specimen had thar¡ed out.

I{here there had been a siqnificant load the specimen

was recovered either in tvo halves , ot spl it al,most

throuqh.

The specimens \dere then tested for density either by

cutting a rectangular solid or by measuring the amount of

water that the specimenrs remains displaced and weiqhinq.

This was done after testing because either of these

measurement technigues perforrned prior to testing ryould

have caused structural damage to the specimen and vould

have made the subseguent test invalid.
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5.1)

The measurements uere conducted slth the top of the

breather tube connected to a length of Tygon tubing. In

all cases where there \Jas no leakage a strean of small

bubbles could be seen golng up the water colu¡an in thls
tube. Leakage, shosn by green confining fluid, vas

tolerated, provided that the flon did not separate from

the horizontal end of the tube.

Each test yielded an X-Y plot and a video record of

Results of the Tensile Strenqth Heasurements

Resu l ts and f) i sr:rrss I on T

Chaoter 5

the LED voltmeters

Measured data

of the successful

sectlon À.II.1.
Àt the beqinn

a unif orm 2.L MPa

The value of Young

determined during

stress free state.

vere recorded and plotted. The records

tests are shor¡n ln f iqures that f orm

inq of each test the specimen vas under

conpressive stress in all directions.
ts modulus in compression (€c) was

the unloadlng of the speeinen to a
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As can be seen ln Flqure A.IL4 readlnqs collecterl .1t

no applled load represent an lnltlal stress of -2.L Hpa,

as the load reached a state ln vhlch the lnltlal
conpresslve stress lmposed on the speclnen by the

confining pressure yas reduced to zero. A dlstinct bl-
linear stress variation nas observed (and ts shosn to be

the Ø stress, Ø straln point). Tenslle stress in the

specimen then lncreased vith further increases ln tenslle
load.

The evaluation of the ratio of compressive to tensile
Youngts uroduli of oil sands, i.e. Ea/Er vas done by

extrapolatinq both of the tr¡o lines from the point of bi-
linearity and formlnq two riqht trianqles with one eonmon

side, and then measurinq the relative.heiqht of the side

opposite the two angles.

The tensile strength vas found by measurlng the value

of the applied load varue at the highest point rerative to
the point of bi-linearity and dividing by the cross-
sectionar area of the specimen. The results are summarized

in Table 5.1 beloy.
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Table 5.1 Tensile Properties Summary Table

Test

# Date

1

2

3

4

5

6

3ø/8/85

19/9/85

Lø/3/86

73/3/86*

L4/3/86*

Ts/3/86

f. (Compression)

/ € (Tension)

2.6

2.4

3.ø

2.7

2.5

2.7

Àr ithmetic Mean

o(Ultimate T'ension)

kPa

Enqineer ing

2øø

265

L77

227

22ø

L92

* Graphic

VaIues 2.5

2 .55

Results OnIy.

214

225

2ta Iø> Pa



The specimens tended to break near the top, and not

far f rom the glued surface. One exception rr¡as specimen

Number 6 vhich had a small stone in it. This specimen

broke near the upper surface of the stone.

Of the six tests conducted tryo shorr¡ed the I classic t

cap and cone failure pattern that was found at the failure

plane. Such failure of a tensile specimen is common in

brittle naterial like cast iron. Tvo others showed

evidence of eccentricity Ín their failure surfaces. One

failed on the small stone and the l-ast failed in part

because of an excessively deep breather hoIe. It tras the

one specimen on vhich a drill '*¡as used to cfear the

breather holes. In both tests showing cap and cone failure

surfaces, the faiÌure touched the end cap near at least

one breather hole.

5.2)

Às can be seen

between 2.ø and 3.ø

indicates that there

observed.

Discussion of Results of the Tensil"e Measurements

from Table 5.1

r¡ith an average

were tvo disti

the 2-/2¿ ratio varies

around 2.5. This

nct phenomena being
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necklng. Only about a 1t decrease ln dlameter \ras found by

measurement. there is adequate data in all cases to

establlsh the ratlo of Youngrs Hoduli, (Eo/Er^) before

failure takes place. The value of 225 kPa (2 \ x Løò Pa)

tensile strenqth was chosen as a val.ue suitable for
enqineerlnq Þurposes.

The falled speclmens dld not shov slgnlficant

À11 of the fallures \rere close to the too end or

other fracture starters. The eauses for these failure
patterns are: 1) the small anount of daurage caused by the

clearing of the breather tubes in the top vasher

(Figure 2.L, Iten * 4),21 the effect of the weight of the

specimen (vhlch represents a slgnlflcant fractlon of the

total tensile strength), 3) the strain rate was such that
only the upper part of the specimen sas fulIy drained,

thus in the loyer part of the speci¡nen the pore fluid
added to the structural strenqth of the sand, 4) there may

have been some eccentric loading that concentrated stress

on one side resultinq in a tearing of the sÞeeimen.The

tensile strenqth measured by the author is hiqher than the

9ø kPa measured by the grouÞ at the University of Àlberta
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The discrepancy between the University of Manitoba

results and the University of Àlberta 128) results may be

attributed to: (i) the hiqher strain rates at the

University of Manitoba (15ø UE,/second vs. Iø

Uslsecond),(ii) the greater confininq pressures at

University of Manitoba (2IøØ versus 7ø kpa), (iii) the

effect of the different specimen geometry and volume

(Bobbin vs. Strength), and (iv) the differences in the

design of the load cells.

The much higher strain rates used in this research

may also have significantly raised both tensile and

compress ive strength¡ âs r,re11 as ELh. Young's Modul i .

While the tests conducted at the University of ÀIberta

took around 4 hours to failure, the tests in this research

took betveen two and five minutes. In discussions during

the defense of this thesis it vas concluded that

interlocks betveen particles tend to come apart less

easily when strained quickly. À hiqher degree of jamminq

up obviously vould ¡esuIt in hiqher strensths. Au tZgl

suggests that the properties of oil sands found in the

laboratory are consistently below those encountered in-

situ.

The stress state found in a typical specimen at the

University of Manitoba at failure is shown in Figure 5.2
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s.3)

Because the DCDT had to be readjusted in each

experiment, interpretation of the the plots from the X-y

plotter vas very conplicated. (See Fiqure À.II.8) Complete

digital reconstruction vas performed on only one test
(I/73/7/86). Partial reconstruction vas used promotly

after each test to determine the failure 1oad. These

results are summar i zed in Table À. I I . 7 .

Results of the Fracture Touqhness Measurements

The event L/JAN/13/86 ryas converted into a fult set

of digitized data. This rras done by hand. The raru data

r¡ras input into a conputer and processed to create a second

set of data in the appropriate units eg.: Pa, N., mm..

It ttas then plotted using a special routine to produce

Figure 5.3.

Tr¡o features of note on Fig. 5.3 are the two sharp

drops in load at the time of the DCDT resets and

is the tvo small.er drops that mark the rrLoad at Fai lure'r .

These two minor drops, êt loads of 4 .5 N. , rrere

chosen as the critical load (p-) val-ues for the fracture

toughness calculations because they are the first

indications of loss of load-carryina capacity in the

specimen, that is, they are the first sign indicatinq that

a crack \'ras initiated at the tip of the notch and lras

starting to advance.
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The increases in loading thereafter may be the result

of increased friction, change in crack geometry t ey the

onset of specimen crushing. The peak load of about

72.5 nt. vas achieved in pushing the specimen apart. Àfter

this the load increased very quickly, indicating a pure

crushing motion, suggestive of the bottom of the braille
interactinq with the specimen.

labIe

s.4)

The data gathered can be sumnarized in the folìowins

5,4

The results from the five tests indicated that the

fracture toughness of oiI sands is close to 3ø kPay-m.

The curious loss of force during DCDT reset uas

distressing. It reflected the slow plastic deformation in

the oil sands. Ànother set of tests, vith a longer

reaching DCDT may be des irable . Hor¡¡ever, it is a marginal

proposition as the other tests encountered less severe

problens with DCDT reset.

Di st--rrss ì on of the Resr:l ts of thc
Fracture Touqhness Measurements

The guestions that arose frorn the differences betr¡een

the experimental design and the hidden assumptions in

ÀSTM-E-399 vi11 be diseussed in the next chaoter.
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Table 5.4 Surnmary of Results of the

Fracture Toughness Measure¡nent

Test # Load Loadx A/W ÀSTM

Vert . Horz.

Nt. Nt. Parm

1 3. 9 5 LI.4I ø .486 26513

2 4.øØ IØ.4Ø ø.587 3492I

3 4.5ø 11.98 ø.596 31533

4 4.5I 1,Ø.5I ø.54s 23348

5 4.52 LØ.26 ø.56Ø 25L65

6 s. 5ø 13 . B 2 ø .4Ø6 21527

Àverage

* in horizontal direction used for alt calculations

4 .497 7I.4Ø ø .529 27168
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6.1) Problem Definition
Fracture toughness, as used in this thesis, is a

value vhich reflects a materialrs resistance to Mode I

(opening or parting mode) fracture. It reflects the

breaking of the individual mechanical joints between sand

qrains that occurs at the crack tip. It can thus be

Chapter 6

Discuss ion I I

--

The Comoliance Function

regarded as a material property.

Consequently it is reasonable that the fracture

toughness, like the Young's moduli and the tensile

strength of oil sands, will change with confininq pressure

and strain rate. It is likely that the compliance

function, which relates the fracture toughness and the

applied load, would also change vith the specific

circumstances of the experiment.
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(ø(UItimate Tensile ) ) and stiffness ( €r) data for oil

sands at confining pressures other than 2LøØ kPa, the

Because of the lack of tensile strenqth

author can only suspect that the tensile properties of oil

sands are sensitive to confining pressure. Tt is therefore

realistic to attempt to develop a crack advance criterÍa

at any other confininq pressure.

There were only three sets of data available for the

tensile properties of oil sands, measured at confining

pressures of 2IøØ, 9Ø, and Ø kPa. Of these only the data

at 2Iøø kPa includes the ratio of tensile and compressive

Youngrs moduli. Because of this it is impossible to

develop more than one set of estimates for load at

fa i lure .

À set of estimates of Pc \das prepared for typical

ranges values of a/w and f-e/tt on the WLCT specimen used

in experimentation ( See Figure 4.3 ) .

In conventional fracture toughness measurements of

I{LCT specimens made of metal-lic materials, the standard

formula described in the ÀSTM-E-399-CT 123) can be used

f3ø, 27l.In the present research however, a neu¡ function

had to be developed due to the unigue characteristics of

oil sands, and the presence of a confining pressure.

9ø



The function developed, which varies inversely as the

Ioad, is used only for the analysis of the failure of the

specimens under the confining pressure used. The author

cannot accept any liability for the use of these eguations

in any other application.

6.2)

Finite element analysis of a WLCT specimen tJas done

using the SandFrac Code, [3]-1. This package had been

modified to accommodate both the different compressive and

tensile Young's moduli observed in oil sands. This r/as

achieved by puttinq the tensile value in the properties of

an element stiffness matrix if the maximum stress in that

element vas positive.

Finite Elenent Àna1vs is of e I{LCT Soecimen

À finite el-ement mesh v/as developed to generate a

data base from which the compl-iance function could be

computed . Thi s rnesh could be eas i Iy mod i f ied to give

various a/v ratios.
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The numbered (Nodes & Elenents) draving of the naster

nesh is shor¡n in Figures À.II.9 to À.II.l-1. Àn unnumbered

draving is shor¡n as Fiqure 6.1

The master nesh is alnost tr¡rice the size reguired to

model any'specimen' based on a 28 nm cube. To form a

specinen vith particular a/v xatio, the first and last

regions vere trimmed so that the total 'heiqht' (v) was 28

mm. For convenience, each rot^¡ of nodes in the'top'and

'bottom' region L'as located about L.4 mm or 5% of 28 mm.

apart.

À force at 2Ø- to the horizontal r¡as applied to the

top of the numerical specimen. À modified Sandfrac program

\Jas run to determine the maximum stress developed in every

element. When the maximum tensile stress just reached 225

kPa the corresponding applied load \,ras recorded as Pc for

the rrSpecimen" . See TabIe A. I I .l-3 and À. I I .14 f or the

values of Pc results.
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The reason for this

rather than a more elaborate t
rrJ-Inteqral'r l32l are:

1-) Simplicitv of Use. Thi

determination

a minimum of

18, a complex

the nork.

choice of fai

ype of cr i ter i

2) Quality of Input The extent of scatter in the

results from experimentation, Ee/f¡ ranging

betr.reen 2 . øØ and 3 . øø, and the var iat i on of

o(Ultimate Tensile) by a similar factor.

The Handlinq of f.-/f.." bv the finite element

of 85 Pcrs

5 computer

ana lys i s

S

I

study invoLves the

. Each data point reguired

runs, and some as many as

r¡ould have greatly slowed

3)

lure criteria,
on such as a

Drogram vhich caused massive numerical

For these reasons the author did not feel justified

at the time in using anything but the simplest anaLysis.

Hence the use of o(Ultimate Tensile) in one element as the
Itcrack advancerr cr i ter i on .

instability, and left a number of elements

largely with the wrong stiffness.
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The modification to accommodate ratios of other than

L.øø proved to be numerically unstable. The modification

divided the stiffness natrix of those elements in tension

by the Ee/Ez ratio. The cause of the nurneric instability

\ras the elements around the border of the tensile zone

which vere only partJ-y in tension.

The small tensile stress in the next iteration

softened the element and resulted in the for¡nerly tensile

element adjacent qoinc into compression, and the formerl-v

compressive element opposite qoing into tension. Às the

iterations proqressed the model became increasinqly

unstable.

À similar approach vas

examination of the validity

Tension Specimen compliance

des ign.

This approach did not allow the numerj-c instability

to develop. It also did not modify the mesh to insure that

all of each element vas in either tension or compression.

The result of this is that the tensile volume is too

1arge, and the l-oad at failure is probably underestimated.

adopted to permit this first
of the ASTM-E-399-Compact

function to the experimental
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Thls approach consldered the speclmen to be tco

materlals, one vlth the tenslle € and the other (most of

the specimen) with the compressive €. The first run of the

¡oodel pernitted the desiqnation of selected elements as

having the tenslle noduli.

This Drocedure allor¡ed the author to control vhich

elements uere rf tensllert f rom one run to another' and

throuqh nost of the a/v range tested. The record of the

mtenslle elementsr is t".ord"U ln Table À.II.4.

No attenpt vas nade to develop a progran that

controlled the numeric instability, as this represents a

najor progrannlng effort of the same order of nagnitude as

the experinental part of thls thesls.

5.3)

Calculations uere done for meshes vith a/v ratios

that ranged from .2 to .8 at increments of .Ø5, vlth

Eo/Eæ ratios of L.Ø,2.Ø,2.5, and 3.ø. This series of

calculations, the results of which are Iisted in table

A.II.13 gave a broad picture of the behavior of the load,

and with it the conpliance function.

Resul ts
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Additional calculations vere done with an a/v ratio

of .5ø and vaLues of Ee/tr ratios varyine betrr¡een I.Ø and

3,ø by varying amounts up to a maximum step of ø.øI. The

results of these calculations are listed in table À. I I.14.

This gave a clear indication of the effect of varying

Ee/Et ratio on the load and compliance function.

Table À.II.l-4 shows the effect that varying Ec/Et has

on Pc. Figure 5 . 2 shor¡s how Ee/ t,¡ af f ects Pc ås it var ies

f rom L,ø to 3.ø,

Àbove I.5ø the plot is linear. The author extended

the plot of Pc to the Ee/Er = I.ØØØ axis ryhere it

intercepted at 45.ø45 (not 42.øøØ N. found by the finite

element analysis progran). This was done because of the

movement of the failinq element, and the belief that there

may be a siqnificant change in behavior takinq place

extremely close to the point r¿here 2c./Er = I.ØØ. F'urther

work is needed to clarifv the behavior of Pc near this

point. This vork should wait for the availability of a

program that effectively allovs for Ee/fæ > L.øø.
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The element undergolng fallure changes fro¡n #184 to
*198 at or near Ee/Et=L.75 also. The author does not care

to speculate shether this ls a real phenonenon, or a

nunerlcal artlfact.

Flg. 6.3 shovs the load vs. the a/v. Hore polnts are

desirable for the developnent of a conpliance function
vhlch ls valld throuqhout the ranse of ø.2 < a/v s g.B.

This1spart1cu1ar1ytrueoftheregionø.4>a/v>

The author did hovever find an aeceptable conpliance

function t.ox the range ø.2ø < a/,r i 9.45.

À conpliance function can be approxinately obtained by

taklng the lnverse of the load as lt varles slth a/v. In

thls partlcular case the author chose to plot the vaLues

of Løø*Zr/Load. The 2n cones from the surface

tension/energy analysis of fracture first developed by A.

A. Griffiths Ire- referenced from 22-271. The factor of

1ØØ l¡as added sole1y to give fla/v) values similar to
those used in the ÀSTH-E-399-CT compliance function.
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The plof of any group

ø.2ø ø.45 is a straight
conpliance function is:
f(a/vt Ea/Et = L.E, CP=2.1

t(a/v, Ee/Er = 2.9, CP=Z.I

f(a/v, Ee/E* = 2.5, CP=2.1

E(a/v, Ea/Ee = 3.9, CP=2.1

CP= Confinlng Pressure

These functlons result ln values that are consistent

vlth those found ln the study to slthin 1t.

of these values betveen a,/v =

1lne. Hence the relatlve

5.4)

MPa) = L8.79 *

HPa) = L2.63 *

HPa) = 12.96 *

MPa) = 1ø.64 *

These numerlcal results devlate slgnlflcantly from

the ÀSTM-E-399-CT compllance functlon. Thls suggests that
the phenonenon under study is radically different from

that dlscussed by ÀSTH-E-399 I It is highly probable that
these numerically derived conpliance functions are also

strongly affected by the confining pressure.

Dise!¡ltslon af the Results of the ComDuter
Modellinq of the Compliance Function

(a/vl + 5.51

(a/vl + 4.7 4

(a/vl + 4.38

(a/w) + 4.2L

Lø2



These difficulties suggest that the problem examined

in this thesis is significantly beyond the developed

theory of fracture mechanics. It is clear that a major

research effort to better understand the implications of

the effects of the îe/E¡ ratio not equaling one and

confining pressure on the fracture toughness of oil sands

and similar materials is needed.

From Figure 6.5 it is also clear that something, very

poSSib1yanumerìcartifact,occurSintheränge7.4<

Ec/Er s 1.5. Tt is in this range that the element

undergoins failure shifts from l-98 (above the notch), to

element 184 (be1ow the notch).

The author has extended the hiqh range tc/Er > 1.5ø

to Ee/Et=l-.ØØ, It joins at l-3.66. ÀSTM evaluates this

point as 9.Ø2 (the horizontal axis), and the finite

element program gave a result of l-4.96.
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Given the results of the fracture testing with these

nev compliance functions Table 5.4 can be re\rritten as

Table 5.6. The values of K¡c .r¡¡æa¡g are potentially 1t of

the average value of K¡c rsrra. The cause of the difference

lies in both the phenomenon of fracture of oi1 sands and

other geomaterial-s and the absence of an adeguate theory

descr ibinq it.

The much higher values of loadinq that are found in

the finite element modellinq (Table À. II.13 e 14 ) than are

found in the exper imental results ( TabIe À. I I . 7 ) are

possibly the conseguence of the different 1ocal strain

rates at the tensile point of failure. The rate of straÍn

in the fracture toughness specimen lras much lower than

that in the tensile specimen that vas used to establish

the failure eriteria for the finite element analysis of

the fracture toughness of oil sands.

_l.ø5_



Tab1e 5.5 Fracture Toughness Sunnary * 2 clth the
Conpllance Function fron this Thesls

Test Loadx A/Y Conpllancet* K¡o K¡c
* Horz. Eo/E*= thesls ÀSTll

Nt. 2.5 Parm Parn

1 11.4I ø.486 L9.22 29,28ø 26,5L3

2 Lg .49 ø. 581 11.36 3L,3ø3 34,92L

3 11.98 ø.59 6 11.5{ 27 ,L25 31,533

4 1ø. 51 ø .545 Iø'.94 22,833 23,348

5 19.26 9.56ø 11.12 23,75ø 25,L65

5 13. 85 ø . 4ø6 I .26 26,96L 2I,527

Àverage Values:

LI.4ø ø .529 1.757 25r 559 27 ,]-68

Engineering VaIues

25røgø 3ø,øøø
2k 3 xLø.

K¡c = -Pc ¡t f ( a/v ' Ee/ E¡=2.51

* In all applications only the horizontal load is used

to calculate the value of K¡c

= Po* f.L2.ø6*(a/v)+¿1.381

brs

** Taken from Figure 6.4 and by liner interpolation from

Tab1e A. I I . 15

brs
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7.Ll Concluslons

The nost lmportant concluslons that can be drasn fron
this research are as folloss:

Under a confining pressure of 2.L HPa, the oll sands

have the following propertles for englneerlng purposes:

Conel-usions Ê Reeommendations

CHAPTER 7

Tenslle Strength

E-/E¿ Ratio

These values are expected to vary sith confining
pressure and strain rate.

Fracture Toughness

The above value for E=/Et ratio is the only avallable
neasured value for oil sands to the best of the authorfs

knouledge.
- The ÀSTH compliance function is not suitable for

application in conditions shere there is confininq
pressure and/or shere Lo/E¿ Ratlo is not egual to one

(1.ø). The load at failure is very sensitive to both

strain rate and confining pressure and somevhat less

sensitive to the E=/E¿ ratio.

225 kPa.

2.5

3g kParm (ASTM)

Lø7



7.2) Further Research

More nork vl11 be regulred to dlrectly extend the

research carried out ln thls thesls to other conflnlng
pressures. Speclflcally the tenslle strength and Youngrs

modulus testlng of o11 sands under 1 HPa, 3 Mpa, 4 Mpa,

and 5 HPa of confinlng pressure should be undertaken.

These experl¡uents must be conducted at a varlety of

controlled strain rates. Further, to Itnk strength and

stiffness to fracture toughness test results there should

be an effort made to link strain rates at the notch tlp to
crack opening displacenent rates.

Before further theoretical vork can be carried out it
vl1I be necessary to develop a numerically stable,
geometrically flexible element, finite elenent analysis
program which acco¡nmodates Ee/ Er ratios other than L.øø.

The preparatlon of a finite elenent code that accommodates

the E-/E¿ ratio yill be a very conplex task that should be

begun at once.

Lø8



I¡¡orthvhile doing a parametric study of a WLCT f racture,

using a nuch larger I'specimenrr to define a four

dimensional space in which the variables are critical load

(P=), a/w ratio, Ee/2,¡ ratio, and conf ining pressure (o! ) .

From this space it rri11 be possible to develop more

adequate formulae.

When such a code is in hand it vill then be

The development of an understanding of the effects of

the 2-/E¿ ratio and confininq pressure on the compliance

function will reguire extensive testinq on a number of

materials with different E-/Er ratios, each at a number of

confining pressures. The effect of ,.-/L,11.ØØØ on the Mohr

Circle must also be eval-uated.

_IØ9_
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Initial attempts \rere nade vith existing commercially

available membranes to achieve a water tight seal around a

WLCT speeimen. The resuLts vere not satisfactory as the

membranes were not very flexible, and they l-eaked

À series of film packaoine experiments, both

loose fit and tiqht shrink fit, !¡ere tried vith s

disappointinq results .

Membrane Fabrication

Àppendix I

manufacturing of the commercially available menbranes vas

then acguired. The manufacturer indicated that ordinary

dish vashing 1Íquid r.¡ould serve as a parting liquid. For

this application a ouantity of Palmolive liguid tras

acqu i red .

Trr¡o gallons (US ) of the liguid Latex used in the

32 mm cube specimen. For the f irst attempt it vas covered

in dish washinq liguid and then dipped. The latex ran off

the mandrel before it set. A number of attempts were made

using a variety of turning strategies to cause the liquid

latex to flos back onto the mandrel.

À metal mandrel vas fabricated in the shape of a

1n

imi

a

l-ar
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À small amount of latex vas put lnto a contalner and

allosed to partly cure. When thtckened lt vas applled to
the mandrel uslng a palate knlfe. The results sere lunpy,

stlff, but did hold nater.

The prelimlnary test of a cornpleted membrane t as to
fitt it ulth sater and observe it on a dry surface for 5

ninutes. It uas taken as sound lf there sas no staln.
À nunber of other atteurpts vere nade uslng slightly

thtnned nlxtures of the thickened latex. The results yere

not unlforn, frequently very thlck, and didnrt always hold

vater.

On one thinning a rather large anount of vater uas

added resultlng in a very thln nixture. It yas decided to
apply this as a wash over a thin layer of parting

compound. The result was a surface to vhich latex sould

adhere, and that forned part of the nenbrane. À number of

subsequent coats vere apptied.

The use of a brush, and the availability of both

thick and thin material allowed the development of a tso-
coat system. The first coat sas applied to a damp mandrel

sith a thinned latex.
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latex. This coat was worked vith the brush until it vas

almost set. The results vere repeatable, however there uas

a system of brush marks all over the membrane and the

membrane \ras st i l1 too thick .

The second coat went over the first, vith thick

The size of the specimen vas changed at this point in

the process. It vas therefore decided to make new

mandrels . These vere made out of r¿ood, and covered r¿ith a

layer of epoxy glue to give them a smooth uniform outside

surface finish. They also had a base vhich measured 38 mm

dia. and lrere 3ø-35 mm taIl.

These mandrels vere fabricated vith a notch form with

a side heiqht that rras del iberately larser than the

specimenrs expected geometry. This alloved extra space for

the material to move during crack advance, and al-so

provided easier mounting of the specimen.

Further attempts vere made to get uniform membranes

by the painting process using these mandrefs.

It r¡'as then decided to attempt to reduce the ef f ect

of the parting compound by thinning it vith r¡ater and then

allowing the coating to dry overnight. This resulted in a

very easy application of the first coat that !/as very

uniform. The results of the first series of attempts using

various consistencies of Latex were generally too thick.

They lrere horvever othervise satisfactory.

- l-t-5 -



The Mandrel
Photographed

Is Dlpped and Spun
by D. Kuss
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À trial vas made to apply the remains of the original

material onto a dry mandreL. The result vas lumpy and had

drips on the bottom, vhich could be simply cut off.

The final procedure consisted of:

1: Coating the mandrel in a 5ø/5Ø nixture of dish

uashing liquid and water usinq a paint brush, followed by

the removal of any excess liquid.

2z Dryino overniqht. This !/as done

mandrel upside down to ensure a good par

complex specimen portion.

3: Dippinq into 1atex. This ri'as done in such a manner

so as to reduce the probability of the fornation of

bubbles .

4: Spinning and shaking the mandrel to remove any

excess rnaterial that would form droplets on the top of the

membrane that vould not fal] off. Care uas taken to ensure

that the tip of the notch was as well wetted and drained

as possible.

5: Being sure to break any bubbles that miqht form

f rom insertion or af terrvards. These , íf lef t in, the

liquid r¡ould f orm r*eak spots and leak. This was

partÍcu1arly important in the tip of the notch. This \'/as

done vith the tip of a palette knife.

by

ti

suspending the

ng on the
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5: llhen no longer drlpplng, set the ¡nandrel uprlght

to allow latex to eure.

7 t Coat the sharp edges of the specinen portlon vith
additional latex to reinforce these surfaces. Thls yas

done on the exterlor rtght angles only. There sas no

reinforcing of the notch tip zone.

8: The second partial layer vas alloned to cure.

9: Beginning at the bottom a thin palette knife rras

inserted under the latex. Ilater \ras in jected into the

space created and a little more force applied to lift off
the membrane. Ifhen the space betseen the nandrel and the

nenbrane had received as nuch vater as it could

convenlently hold the palette knlfe tras vorked glngerly
around the base of the nandrel in the space betveen the

membrane and the mandrel.

LE: The paleÈte knife vas then advanced up the sldes

and ends of the specimen portlon. Ifater vas added to the

space as needed. I{hen the knife had passed below the rest
of the membrane, and if there sere no apparent seak spots,

the edges of the notch would be lifted. If veak spots

becane apparent or the blunt ended knife came throuqh the

top of the specimen section, additional 1atex r¡ould be

appl ied.
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1i-: The membrane

and sLorr¡1y pulled off

LZz If the tops

latex could be poured

the specimen portion.

experience any relati

result.

Ltas qrasped on the spec imen sect i on

the mandrel without reversing it.

seemed too thin a small amount of

in to reinforce the top surfaces of

Às these areas vere not expected to

ve motion this would not affect the

parting compound to prevent self adhesion during storage.

A number of early thin membranes had become inseparable

lunps of latex while lying in the laboratory.

13: The rnembrane vas coated inside and out with

14: Before use any droplets at the bottom were cut

off, and the membrane washed, dryed overniqht and the

shims applied. See Chapter 4.2
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Edging the Membrane Photo
Photographed by D. Kuss

Fiq. 4.I.2
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A.II.1) Tenslle Data
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A.II.2)

Test *
Date

Length * 1
Length * 2
Length * 3
Avg Length

Hight * 1
Hight * 2
Hight t 3
Hight * 4
llight * 5
Hight * 6
Avg Hlght

Thick' * 1
Thick' * 2
Thick' * 3
Avg Thick'

lleb *1
lleb * 2
Avg. lleb

Avg 'a'

Gap*1
Gap*2
Gap*3
Avg Gap

Radians
Angle *1
Ang1e *2
Avg. Àng1e
Angle Àvg

Degrees
AngJ.e *1
Àng1e *2
Avg. Angle
Angle Àvg

Fracture Data

1

Dec 23

1040
LO29
LO27
to32

1060
1036
1 001
7024
1065
LO72
1043

986
972
952
970

510
562
536

507

348
336
369
351

o.6322
0.6806
o.6564
0.6665

36.22
38.99
37.6I
38. 19

2
Jan 6

Raw Data

1210
ll27
1 195
LL77

LLT2
1059
1025
1050
LO57
105 5
1 060

901
916
900
906

477
472
445

615

455
465
500
473

Fracture Toughness Data

3
Jan 6

In Inches

1010
lorT
to47
LO25

1 193
LL97
1770
1205
t207
1230
1200

12t.O
115 0
1136
1165

472
472
472

728

522
535
510
522

4
Jan 7

* 1000

1 150
7770
1191
LTTO

1 148
1156
Lt57
1 146
L239
7254
1 183

1133
1 143
1153
1143

551
525
538

645

552
559
551
554

5
Jan 13

Lt27
115 2
lt47
r!42

1062
7042
1098
1 109
1100
1 086
1090 .

1132
I 140
1140
tt37

472
486
479

611

551
541
521
538

6
Jan 24

1185
121 5
L205
L202

LL75
1152
113 3
LtoT
1111
lL20
113 3

1052
1095
LT24
1090

693
653
673

460

349
356
405
370

o.7429
o.7t92
0.7310
o.764A

42 .56
4L.20
41 .88
43 .82

o.6602 0.6894
o.7770 0.7043
o.7186 0.6968
o.7345 0.6886

37.83
44.52
47.17
42.09

Fig. A.1I . 7a Fracture Data Sumnary: Rar¡ Data
As Measured Specimen Geometries
in 7ØØØëtat s of an inch

727

o.8674 0.8441
o.7794 0.8397
o.8234 0.8419
o.8109 0.8296

39.50
40. 35
39.92
39.45

49.70
44.66
47.78
46.46

48.37
48.11
4A.24
47.53



T€st I
Date

Length I I
Lcngth I 2
Lcngth I 3
Avg Langth

Hlght I 1
H19ht I 2
lllght t 3
Hlght t 4
H19ht, t 5
HJ'ght I 6
Avg Hight

thlck' I I
thtck' I 2
Thlck' I 3
Av9 Thick'

AVG CUBE

Teb 11
febl2
âvg. lleb

Avg rar

Gapll
Gept2
Gepl3
Àvg Gap

V¡rriancea

Length
Hlght
thlckneeg
GaP

On Àvg. Dea.
On Cube 28n¡

Proce¡ged Drt¡

t2
Dec 23 Jen 6

26.42 30.73
26.L4 2A.63
26.09 30.35
26.2t 29.90

26.92 2A.24
26.31 26.90
25.43 26.O4
26.01 26.67
27.O5 26.A5
27.23 26.80
26.49 26.92

25. 04 .22.A9
24.69 23.27
24.r9 22.A6
24.64 23.OO

25.96 26.68

12.95 10.59
L4.27 11.99
13.61 11.29

12.88 15.63

8.84 11.56
8.53 11.81
9.37 L2.70
4.92 t2.O2

R¡r Dat¡ In lllllllleters

3
Jan 6

25.65 29.2L
25.83 29.72
26.59 30.25
26. 03 29.73

30.30 29.t6
30.,lO 29.36
29.72 29.39
30.61 29.11
30.6ó 3L.47
31 .2¡l 31 .85
30.49 30.06

30.73 28.78
29.2t 29.O3
28.85 29.29
29.60 29.O3

29.15 29.72

r1.99 14. OO
11.99 13.33
11.99 L3.67

18.50 16.39

13.26 L4.O2
13.59 L4.20
L2.99 14.OO
L3.27 L4.07

4
J¡n 7

5
Jan 13

2A.63
29.26
29.L3
29. 01

26.97
27.44
27.89
28.t7
27.94
27.5A
27.67

2A.75
28.96
28.96
28.89

28.31

11.99
L2.34
t2.77

15.51

14. OO
t3.74
t3.23
13.66

o.2744
o.3863
o. 0958
o. 3168

o.6144
o.6707

6
Ja¡ 24

30. 10
30.86
30.61
30. s2

29.85
29.26
28.79
24.12
24.22
25.45
24.74

26.72
27.4L
28.55
27.69

28.91

t7.60
16.59
L7.O9

11 .68

8.86
9. 0,1

LO.29
9.40

o.3168
o.609{
o.7513
o.6328

1. O169
1. 3044Overall varr1ance on cube

RI'S(X-XBAR, OR DELCLARED VALUE

Ê2 (28ttl
E3 (28 rr)

o. 1452
o.6382
o.3544
o.3464

o.79L3
I .9368

o.9t73
o.6610
o. 1859
o.4901

2.1982
2.4757

Fig. À.II.7b Fracture Data Summary:Processed Data
Specimen Geometries in mm
Variance Study by specimen and against 28 ¡nm cube
E2 = r'sum( (xr-28 ) (x.--ZBl / (n-L)l
E3 =3y'sum( (xl-28) (xt-28 ) (xr-29)/ (n-2) )

l.28

2. O51t
-t.4962

o.4076 0.4252
o.6415 L.t442
o.8153 0.2074
o.2593 0.0904

1 .6651 0.8149
1.9406 1.6964
L.7642 z¿



T€st I
Date

Àvg Length (L)
Avg thlck (B)
Avg Hlght ( ll ) an
Avg Hlght ( fl ) ll
Root Hlght

1
Dec 23

¡
tla

Anglo Rad
rng]'ê dag

Vcrtlcrl Load
Horizont¡l Lo¡d

26.2L 29.90
24.64 23.OO
26.49 26.92

o. o26s o.0269
o.1628 0.1641

12.88 15.63
o.4861 0.5805

0.67 0.73
38.19 42.09

3.95 {.OO
1l . ¡[1 10. ¡lO

RESULTS
23

Jan 6 Jan 6

ASTII E 399 CT Corpllance Functlon

Fl=[2+a/r]
F2=O. 886.4. 64s/t
F3= - 13. 32( eltl 2
F{=+14.72(tlt)3
F5=-5. 6(t/t) 4l
F6=f.L-t/t13/2

CF=F1 rFt 2+3+4+5 l
F6

F.1.= Hz.Ld.*CF
BTSORT ( H )

26.03 29.73
29.60 29.03
30.49 30.06

o.0305 0.0301
o.L746 0.L734

18.50 r6.39
o.6068 0.5454

0.69 0.81
39. ¡15 46.46

{.50 4.{5
12.55 10.37

4
Jan 7

56
Jan 13 Jan 24

29.Ot 30.52
28.89 27.69
27 .67 28.7A

o.0277 0.o2s8
o. 1664 0.1696

15.51 11 .68
o.5603 0.4060

o.83 0.76
47-53 13.42

1.25 6.50
9.65 16.16

2.49
3.14

-3. 15
1 .69

-o.31
o.37

9.26

26349

thegla developed Colpllance Function
fnterpolatlon fror 2 pl lOO/Ioad fro¡ Teble l.ff.fS

CF ( E,zE=1 .Q, +¿¡t¡
CF (E/E=L.O, -tltl
CF(E./E=1.O)

CE (E/E=Z.O, +¡¡a¡
CF (E /E=2.O . -a/1,
CF (E/E=2.O)

CF (E /E=2.5,.a/t,
CF (E/E=2.5 , -a/rl
CF ( E./E=2.5 )

CF (E/E=3.O, +s¡a¡
CF(E/E=3.O,-a/v)
CF(E/E=3.O)

F.T=f(E/E=1.O)
F. T=f (Ê,/E=2.O,
F.Î=f(E/E=2.5)
F.T=f(E/E=3.O)

2.5A
3.58

-{. {9
2.AA

-o.64
o.27

t2.6A

3492L

2.6L
3.70

-4.90
3.29

-o.76
o.2s

14. 03

34055

2.55
3.42

-3.96
2.39

-o.50
o. 31

11.18

23038

l{.14 15.93
1â.96 L5 .7A
14.73 15. S,l

10.80 11 .91
11.32 LL.72
11.18 tL.79

9.90 10. 91
10.38 10.68
10.25 LO.77

2.56
3.49

-{. 18
2.59

-o.55
o.29

tL.7A

23662

'2.lt
2.77

-2.20
o.99

-o. 15
o. tó
7.10

2541L

15.7A
r5.63
Ls.76

LL.72
11.31
11.66

10.68
10.39
10.64

9.86
9.58
9.82

34267
28323
25A37
23449

Flg. A.II.7c Fracture Data Summary: Results
ÀSTM function ls built up in steps
Thesis results interpolated as function valid
only vhere Ø.Zsa/vsø.45

L29

9.15
9.59
9.47

4L920 43634
31800 32492
29L57 29670
2694L 272L7

14.96 15.93
15.93 15.78
15.84 15.90

11.32 11.91
11.9r LL.72
11.86 LL.A7

10. 38 10.91
10.91 10.68
10.86 10.86

9.91
9.86
9.88

13. 18
14. 1t
13.30

10.14
lo. 8()
to.22

9.30
9.90
9.37

8.60
9. 15
8.67

45737
35155
3224L
29812

9.59
9. 91
9.88

32626 31931
244L9 23840
22370 21815
20351 19882

9. 91
9.86
9.90



Ftg. À.II.8 Result Ptot From the X-y plotter
Fracture Test #1 January 13, r9g6 (r/r3/r/g6)

-13ø-
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À.II.4 Comnliance Studv resuits

Table À.II. 72 Tensile Elements

A/W

E-/ Et

L.ø

ø.2ø 184,198*
ø.25 184,198*
ø.3ø 184, i_98*
ø.35 184,198x
ø.4ø t_84,l_9Bx
ø.45 184,198r
ø .5ø 184,l-98*

Ø.55 184,198*
ø.6ø 184,198*
ø.65 184,198x

ø .7ø 184,198x

ø.75 i_84,198*

Le/ E*

2.ø

-175 r 194x, -198
-!75r194x,-198
-L75r194x, -198
-L75r194x, -198
-]-75r194*, -198
-l.751164xr-198
-L75r194:t, -198

-]-75,134x, -198
-175,194x, -198
-L75,164x, -198

-I75, -184, 198*

-r75, -fg4,19gx
-L91

-I15, -184,198*
-I74,-183 -197

Ec/ Er

2.5

-I75,194*, -198
-175,134*, -198
-175,184*, -198
-175,184*, -198
-775r184*, -198
-L75 r 184*, -198
-l.75 r 184x, -198

-L75r1g4xr-198
-L75,184*r-198
-L75,184x, -198

-175, -184, 198*
-r83,-L97

-I'15,-184,lggx
-l-'l4, -183, -197

-r75, -184,199¡i
-I74,-183,-19'/

Ø.8Ø 198*

-r75,134x, -198
-L75,194*, -198
-175r 184*, -198
-L75 r 184x, -198
-77 5,184x, -19 I
-L75r194*r-198
-I75 r 184x, -198

-I75r 184*, -l-98
-I751184x, -198
-1-75,164x, -1-98

-159, -r75,-184,198*
-L6ø,-r74,-I83,-L97

-r75, -184, 198t<
-161, -77 4, -I83 , -I91

-7J3, -182, -196

-L75,-184,198r
-161-, -I7 4, -183, -19'7

-L73,-I82,-L96

fæ/ 2¡

3.ø

Failed Element (lowest Va1ue that yielded 225 kPa)

Element vith ì,faterial #2 (Lover f) but vith

Negative stress

-134-



Table À.II. 13

Critical horizontal load (Nevtons) causinq cl-eavage

crack propagation in a W¡,'Ct specimen made of tar sands

under a confining pressure of 2.I MPa

Ee/ Er

Conpliance Study P- Main Table

a/v

ø ,2ø

Ø .25

ø .3Ø

Ø .35

Ø ,4Ø

Ø .45

Ø .5Ø

Ø .55

Ø ,6Ø

ø .65

ø .1Ø

ø.75

ø .8ø

r.Ø

65.699

6I .7 49

56.474

sl_.669

4'1 .669

44.4I9

42 . ØØØ

39.451

39.8ø1

4Ø .275

41.841

44 .673

46.859

2.ø

86 .2ø6

79.l-94

72.598

66.789

67 .97 3

58.178

55 .487

52 .7 55

53.581

55.539

57.779

62.969

64.724

2.5

93 .8ø 4

86.349

79.161

72.827

57.585

63.464

6ø.541

57.592

58.817

6Ø .489

65 . øø3

7ø.ø77

7 3 .18ø

3.ø

LøI .464

93.394

85.61s

78.786

73,II4

68.666

65 .526

63.355

63 .7 Ø2

65.5s6

7L.277

7 2 .246

76.564

- l_35 -



Tab1e A.II. 14 Compliance Study P-

Ec,/ Er a/tt
L.øøø
r.ø25
L ø5ø

I.ø75
T,Løø
I.L5Ø
r.2øØ
r.3øø
L.4Øø

1, .5øø

r.6øØ
1, .7 øø

r .8øø

1.9øØ

2.øøø
2.TøØ

2 .2øØ

2 .3øØ

2 .4øø

2 .5øØ

2 ,6øø

2.7øØ

2 .8øø

2.9øø
3.øØØ

ø.45
44 .4t9

Lc./ Lt

ø .5ø
42.øøø

42 .97 ø

43 . ø9ø

43 .629
44 . I67
45 .237
46.292
48 . Ø81

49.185
5Ø .266
51.331
52 .38 4

53 .427

54 .462
55 .487
56 .5ø6
57.522
58.535
59.544
6Ø .547
6L.545
62 .544
63 .54Ø

64.536
65 .526

Sveep

ø .55
39.451

5ø .46L

52 .7 29

56.ø25

58.178

45.486

47 .464

6L .323

63.464

5Ø.786

52 .7 55

66.588

68.666

55 .67 2

57.592

136

6ø .46r

63.355



Table A.II.15

a/v ÀSTM*

ø.2ø 4. L6

ø.25 4.76

ø.3Ø 5.41_

ø.35 6.11

ø.4Ø 6.91

ø.45 7.85

ø.5ø 9.ø2

ø.55 1ø.53

ø.6Ø L2.54

Ø.65 15.36

Ø.7Ø i.9.48

ø .'15 25 . 89

ø.8ø 36.69

Compl Íance Study Table of F (a/vt)

F(a/v)=(2*¡*IøØ)/P-

t.ø

9.38

Iø .1,7

11.L2

L2.16

13.18

T4.L4

14.96

15.93

15.78

15.63

L5.ø2

r4.ø8

13.41

Ee/ Er

2.ø

7 .29

7.94

8.55

9 .41,

Lø.L4

TØ .8Ø

11.32

11.91

].I.72

11.31

IØ .88

9.98

9.7r

2.5

6.7ø

7 .28

7.94

8.53

9 .3ø

9.9ø

Lø .38

IØ.97

IØ .68

IØ .39

9.66

8.97

8.58

3.ø

6 .2ø

6.73

7 .34

7 .97

I .6Ø

9.15

9.59

9.91

9.86

9.58

8.82

8.59

8.21

Values of the ÀSTM-E-399-Compact Tension

Compliance Function Eq. L.2
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À.II.15 Table Conpliance Study F(a,/vlE-/E¿ Sveep

Ea/ 2t
r.øøø
L.ø25
L.ø5ø
L.ø75
L.Tøø
1.15ø
L.2øø
L.3øø
L.4øø
L.5øø
L.6øø
L.7 øø

L .8øø

L.9øø
2.øøø
2.Løø

. 2.2øø
2.3øø
2.4øø
2 .5øø

2.6øø
2.7øø
2 .8øø

2.9øø

g .45
14.1{

A/fl

g.5g

1,1.96

L4.62
14..58

L4.4ø
t4 .22
13.89
13.57
L3.97
L2.59
L2.49
L2.24
11.99
11. 75

11.5{
Tø.73
11.12
Lø.92
Lø.73
Lø.55
1ø.38
Tø.2L
Lø.ø5
9.89
9.7 4

12.45

11.91

ø.55
15.93

Lø .8ø

Lø .97

13.81

L3.24

L2.37

11.28

Lø.24

9.9ø

9 .44

11.28

Lø.9L

138

1ø. 39


